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L, HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,l A ;F.1DIILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITI98, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. • 
VOLUME XLIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1879. • . 
GREAT BABGAINS JOINT RESOLUTION iL O ~ Sepmitt\ng Propositions to Amend Seo- !flit grl1t1tf ~ ~ cans . 
Allen .T. Beach Caned by the RcpnlJJi. 
--IN--
tipn Two of Article '.l'wo, Section One =~=============== 
of Article Three, and Section Four 
ColumlJ1LS Deu1ocrat, June · 18th.] 
Just before adjournment l\lr. Hitchcock 






I N G! 
--tot--
The Old Reliable Clothing Hou se of 
AIL. -~--~~=ar 
Havin g removed to the roon1, one door South 
of Ar111strong & Tilton's Grocery, offer 
their i111meru;e stock of 
Ready-Made Clothing 
t.Jonsisting ot· l'llen's, Youths anti (Jltild1•eu's Suits, iu 
endl ess variet ,w-, Gents • Furnishing Goo1ls, HaCs & <Ja1,s. 
.G@" Our expe nsM having been reduced one-half by removal to our n ew 
quarters, we arc enabled to offel' bargains at 25 per cent. cheaper than any 
other Clothing H ouse in Knox county. Thi s is not "taffy." Call and we will 
convince you that we will do exactly what we adv ertise. 
u. JJORJillEillEn, Su 1or to 
A. vVOLFF. 
)lt . Vernon, Ohio, May 30-2m 
= 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS:! 
---*Oto--
UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
DRY GOODS! 
---AT---
RINGWALT & JENNINGS! 
---o!o--
MR. J. 8 . RINGWALT, 
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusually large purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Summer Silks, Plain and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting· and Dress Goods 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
B e1'tRe8oli-ed by the General A,se.m.bly of 
theSt,a.teof Ohio (three-fifths of all the mem· 
bers elected to each House coTl.curring there-
in}, Thnt propositions to amend the Constitu-
tion oftheStateofOhlo,be snbmitled to the 
electors of the State, on the seconcl Tnesday of 
October, A. D.1879, as follows, to-wit:• That 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti-
cle three, and sect.ion. four of A.rticle- ten I be so 
amended :.is to read n~ follows: 
ARTIOLEII. 
S.EOTlOS 2. Seu.a.to.rs a..nd Repres~ntati,Tcs 
shall beelccted biennially by the electors in 
the repeclive counties or clistricts, at a .time 
prescribed by law; their terms of office shall 
commence on the Tuesd:.w next after the first 




1:1ist Of a Governor, Lieuteuaut Governor, Secre-
tary ofState, Auditor, Treasurer and Attorney-
Gencral, who sha ll be chosen by th e electors of 
the State, at the place of voting for member s 
of tho General A~seml,ly, mHl at a. time pre-
scribed by la.w. 
ARTICLE X. 
SEC. 4. Town sMp officers shall be e]ecte<l 
on the first Monda)" of .Ap:-il, anuually , by the 
C1ualified electors of tl1eir respcclivetownships, 
ind shall hold ~heir oflices for oue year from 
the Monday mxtsuccccdiug thefrelcction,and 
and until their s ucce.ssors are qualified, except 
Town ship 'l'rnstces, ·who shall bc.,elccted by 
the qualified electors in the several townshiJJS 
ofth.e State, on tbc first Monclay of April, A. 
D. 1S80, one to serve for the term of one year, 
one for hvo years, andoue for Uircc years; and 
on the first )fouday of April in each year 
thereafter. one 'l'ru ste-e sbal L be elected to l1old 
the office for three yea.es from the Monday uext 
succeccLiug his election, and until hissucccssor 
is qualified. 
:FOil)C OF B~-1.LLOT. 
At sa id election lite voteri:t in far or of the 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, 
Arllclc· two, 8haJl have placed upon their bal-
lot-s th e word s,."Amcuc lmel!t to Section two, 
Articl e two, of Constitution, Y e$;" and tho se 
who do not. favor the adoption of said nmend· 
meut shall have placed upon their ballots the 
woL·ds, ' 'Amendment to Section two, Article 
two, of Cons~iLution, No;n those who favor the 
a<loption of Sect ion onc1 Article three, shall 
hav e placed upon their ballots the words, 
".Amendment to Section one, Article three of 
Constitution, Yes;" and those who do not fa,r. 
or the adoption of 1:mid amendment sha ll have 
pla ced upon their ballots the word~, "A mend· 
meut to Section one, Articl~ three, of Constitu-
tion, No;1' and those who favor the adoption of 
Section four, Article ten, sha ll hn.ve plncednp-
ou their ballots th e words, 41Aru endm ent to 
Section four, Article ten, ofConstitution, Ycsj 11 
and those who do not favor the adoption of 
sa id amendment i-hnll hav e placed upon their 
ballob1 the words, "Amendment to Section 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E . NE,\L, 
Speaker of the llonse of Representatives. 
JABEZ W. FITCII. 
President of the Senate. 
Pnssed _April 12, 18m. 
UXITED ST.ATES OF .\.:MEIUCA, OHI0 7 } 
Office of tl1e Swrctary of State. 
Of every description and in enclle ·s variety. Our stock of 
Do1nestics, Table Linens, Napkins, To,Yels, 
Counterpanes, etc ., 
CANNOT ll.Ii SURI'ASSED BOTH :FOR QUALITY 
I, Milton Barnes, Secretary of Staie of the 
State ofOhio,do hereby cert ify, that the fore-
going isa. tru e copy of an act passed by the 
General As:•embly oflhe State of Ohio, on the 
12th dl\Y of April\.\.. D. 187!>, taken from the 
odgiual rolls .fiJec in this office. 
In testimony th ereof, I hrwc here· 
uuto~ub scribcd my no.me and affixed 
AND CHEAPNESS. [SE.\L] my official seal, ot Columbus, the l~th 
day of April, A. D. 1870. 
The Hon. Frank H. Hurd, ~of Toledo, that as the Sergeant-at nrms, Allen J. 
bas been charged with opposition to Beach, was intimately connected with the 
Ewing. i\Ir. nHurtl's attention hadng difficulty that forced him to ask the prh--
been called to the matter, he replies by il~gcs of the House, he desired that the 
the following .private letter to a personal Speaker would call that officer to a posi-
frient!, which, liowernr, he followed with a lion near the speaker's stand, which was 
t-0legrnm saying it might be published, and done, and l\lr, Hitchcock addressed him ns 
the letter appenred Sunday morning in the follows: • 
Toledo papers. It is as follows: l\fr. Sergeant-at-arms, in behalf of and 
"' .ASHISGTON, D. 0., Jnne 10, '79. at the direction of the minority upon tbis 
J\ly DEAR FRIBNn :-I see that the floor, I am here to give you an expression. 
Sunday Journal states that on the niglttof of our sentiment towards you. of the im-
tbe convention I said I would not vote for prcssiou you have made upon us in thcdis-
Ewing for Governor. I never sa:d any- charge of your dutic.s here, of yotu charac-
thing of the kind. I was disappointed at ter as n man and an oflicer. 
the result, but I was cautious not to make In these closing hours of this session, 
any statement :13 to my course upon that , Leforo we pnrt, it is oar desire to say that 
subject. I feared that I might say so!ne- we have watched yon durin~ the Inst and 
thing indiscreet, and therefore I was very the pre.sent protrnctcd sess10n, and have 
careful in my utternuces. A11er the full- found you the faithful, actiYe, courteous, 
est consideration of the subject, I have tie- accommodating officer and gentlemanly 
termined to support Ewing for Governor. man-quick to appreciate and ready to 
No man has more personal griernnces supply the wants of members, we hn,e 
agninst him than I ha,·e, and no one more noticed your care in protecting the prop-
than I bas differed from him in tho pccu- erty and guarding tbc interests of the 
liar views 11C has maintained upon the cur- State. ,re have i-ccogu-ized in you an 
rency question; but I am fully satisfied officer ef the House and not ,,f n party.-
that, notwithstanding these considerations, l\Iemory reminds or no single insta nce in 
my duty to the Democratic party requires which vou were I~ qu.ickly to see that 
me to support him. Among other reasons which ,ivould be to our comfort autl con-
I suggest the followiog: · veniencc, or less prompt in complying 
1. He is the regular Democratic nomi- with Ollr requests than were we in the ma· 
nee for the highest office in the stale .- jority. 
Fidelity to the organization requires that With tliis expression of our confidence 
support shnll be gl\rcn him if we mcnn to and esteem for you as an officer, and our 
prescn•e disciplioe in the party. The friendship for you as a man, nllo,v me, Mr. 
open bolting in our di&trict last year is not Sergeant, just for once, to cane you. I 
a prec~dent to be followed. I do not mean trust, Sir, it doCM not hurt badly. In be-
to give the boilers in that canva.."8 stand- half of U10 Republicans of thi s house is 
ing in the party by myselfboltiug in this. this caning given. For them, and in their 
2. The cur rency question is practically I name, I ask )hat thnt which is now hand-
sett led. I do not regard it possible for ed you, and 1s by you receired, shall be 
l\Ir. Ewin~'• ,·iews to disturb accomplish- kept as a memento of the friendship en-
ed resnlts, 0 cvefl if he should be in n posi- tertained for you by th~ minority in the 
lion where he could exercise more influence 63rd General Assembly. Allow us lo 
than he poSSC8SCS in Consress. So for as hope that in whatever occupation you 
the canvass is concerned, l\Ir. Ewing must; may herenfier be engaged. wheree.ver you 
stand upon the state platform which upon may be and however employed, yours may 
the money question is more 'conserrntive be a lifu of prosperity and happiness. We 
than any adopted in Ohio for years. If ,~ish ~or Y?U mnny years of actil'e, happy 
members of the Democratie party subor- hfe w1lh vigorous health all(] streugth.-
dinate their privnte views as to candidates If these many years shall be contrnued 
to the action of the com·cnliou, l\Ir, Ewing until the eye dims and the step falters, 
will no doubt subordinat e his l'iews on that eye which has been so quick to see, 
financ e to the platform. and that step so prompt to respond, may 
3. The currency questions arc uot the that you holcl in your hand be to you a 
more important ones to be decided in this guide nod support. We tru st that as you 
can,ass. The issues arc those made by lean upon it,, among your last declining 
Congress in its contest with tho "l'r esi- memories shall he the remembrance of 
dent:" free elections, no military inter- your friends, the Republicans of this 
ference with the peopl e at the polls, and House, as be a,;sured all of them then liv-
honestjuries for the trial of American cit- ing will remember you. 
izens. 'l'hese qu':"ti?ns involve civil lib· Mr. Bench replied in a brief nod pleas-
erty, the great principl es of free gov_ern- ant manner. The token of esteem coming 
ment, and the ex,stencc of the republic.- . . , . . . ' . 
Upon these questions l\Ir. Ewing is earn - as ,t did from tue mrnonty, displayed Cl'!· 
estly on the side of the people. He has , depce of the fact that Sergeant-at-Arms 
been one '?f the. ~ble~t ad_vocates of the Beach had faithfully disclrn.rgecl his duties 
Dem~cr_ahc position II! this Congress. I regardless of partv affiliations nod prejudi-
am w1llmg to forget differences on other . . . • 
questions andjoin with any one who in- cc,. And tt 13 generally CO/llmentctl on 
sists tbnt the nrmy shall be subordinat<i to b_y all that the Oh10 House of Rep,eseuta-
civil authorities in time of peace, until t:ves has never hnd a better or more cffi-
frce goycrnmcnt is nssured in these United ctcnt Sergcrrnt ·n.l-Am1 s. 
States. 
Yon well know how nn1ch I have to 
sacrifice in the way of personal feeling and 
political opinion to support Mr. El'l'ing. If 
A Ramcul Pn1icr Virtually Gires It U1i. 
We have the la1·gest and lighte st 1·oon1 1n 
Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
in vite one and all to call and exan1ine Goods 
and prices before making their Spring pur-
April1Jm6. 
MILTON Il.\RNES, 
Secretary of Sbtte. 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
•P,·oposing a11 Ame11c/mmt lo Sections Three 
a11d Five, Article Four, of lite Constihl-
tio11, Reo,·ganizing lite J"dici ary of the 
State. 
· I can vote for him I do not know of 'hny 
other Democrnt in Ohio who can not. Let, 
then, nil differences in the party lie for· 
gotten, and nil Democrats rally to the sup-
port of him who in this canvass carries 
the banner of ci\•il liberty in his hands.-
1'hc Bucyru s Jo1'rr.«l, a Republican pa-
Pi,r, says that "notwithstanding the usual 
partisan and uumeaning clnmor which Re· 
publican papers Jiave printed, it is useless 
to conceal the fact that the Democratic 
Slate Convention nominated a very strong 
ticket on Wednesday, the 4th inst." It 
sa)'S that Foster's nomination was brought 
about by the politicans, and that of Ewing chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS. 
Mt. Vernon, .. \pril 2.J, 1879-tf 
--
Be it Re/jotud by tltc Ccucral Aaaembty of 
t!,e State oJOl,io (three.fifths of all the mcm· -- --- - -
Spring of '79. 
• hers elected to each house concurring tl1erein,) 
That a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the c1ec-
tors of the Stnte, on the second Tuesday of Oc· 
tober, A. D. 1879, as follows, to-wit: That sec -
tions 3 and 5 of article .J., entitled ''JudiciaJ," 
be amended so na to be and read n.s follows: 
---tot---
Crowell's Gallery 
Offers a nun1ber of NEW STYLES in 
=---:-=u~--u--~8i: 
A.1no11g nlaieb may be 1ueutione,I the "lrupe1•inl," tlte 
"BotuloiJ.•" anti the Ne,v Panel Style. · 
Especia l .attention paid to finely retouched Card and Cab-
inet Work, and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A number of New Backgrounds ancl Accessories suitab le for 
Spring and Summer have been purchased, which are beau-
tiful in design and will add greatly to tfi(l effect, 
I wish to call att~ntiou to the fact that by means of the PATENT BOLA.R 
RETOUCHING PROCESS, we can fioish from aoy _ size ~negative 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES I 
Or any Sf!laller size dc,;ired, and at a very much lower price than la rge pictures, 
as fine, luwc ever been offered. A large stoc k of' the most desirable 
F1•ames an,i 1Uonl1li11gs, E11graviugs,<Jh1•ou1os, B1•ackcts, 
, Stereoscopes and 'View s . 
PINE SILK FRAMES, ancl tltejinest assortment of VEL VE.1-
GOODS ever off'ere(l in tltis place. 
Prices on all the above Goods lower than ever before. Please 
call and see specimens and examine Goods. 
nespectruuy, 
F". 
1lt. Vernon, May Hi, !SiO. 
s. OR.OVV.ELL. 
-
lVAR! lVAR! lVA.R! 
. 
ON HICH PRICES! 
-- -o !o---
H!wing secured the servi ces of 
NrR. A. R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CI'l'Y 
' 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS MONEY, 
.11..ncl will gnctruntee Better Fits a,ncl Bett er TVork-
niCt,nship than any House in Ohio. . 
JAMES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 28, 18i9. 
l'lleehauics Brass Band, oC 
:Nit. Ve1•nou, Ohio, 
""'{"!T ill furoi!::h music for Pi c-nics, Cclcl>ra-
l' t' tio11~1_l'olitical ~lccLiu~s, l"lrncral", or 
011 any occa.s1ou for which n Hand muy be re-
quired. Charges reasonable. Cal l on or ad-
dress, D , N. ~lcLEOD, 
-
" 'est Vine ·tr ., Mt, Vernon, Ohio. 
~faytGrn l 
Vine Street . 
FOR SALE! 
At Lake Jiom e, re,idrnee of C. J)d 1rno, 
rii UOJtOlJGII-BRED nud Grade JerH·p of 
...1.. both ~exes, and of diiforcnt ngC'i- w'.th 
best J)Cdig:rces. Also, thorough-bred 1:osc o 
Shnrou Short Horns, aud pu.i·c Berlp1hirc nn<l 
PolandCbinn.Pjgs, very choice. Any or a11 
at renson(ll,Je prices. Hefer to }"'R~D. COLE, 
on the farm. )larch 7-m0. 
JOB WORK done chea!/IY COME to the BANNER Ot•FICE for at this Office Jirstcla,s ·JOB PltINTINO 
SECTION 3. '£he State .slta ll be divided into 
nine common pl eas districts, of which the 
county of Ilaruilton slmll constitute one,,. which 
<list rlct s shaJl be of cow pact territory, oound-
ed by county liucs, and sa.id di st ricts, other 
than said co:.mty of Hamilton, shnJI, wiU1out 
divi .Sion of counties, be further divided into 
sub -divisions, in each of which, and jn said 
collllty oflfamillon,there shall be electedc by 
th e electors th ereot~ re~pectively, at ler"8t one 
judge of the court of common pleas for the dis• 
trict, and residin g therein . Courts of common 
pleas shall be h eld by one or more of tl1ese 
1udges in eve.ry county of the clist.rict, as often 
as may be provided by law, and more than 
one con rt or sitting thereof may be hehl at the 
ame time in each district. 
SEC. 5. In each district there shall be elect--
e::1i_ by the elec tors at large of such district, one 
j_udgoof the district conrt, by whom the dis-
trict courts in such district shall be hel<l, and 
he shall receive such compensation as may be 
provided by law. District c:ourts shall be held 
rn eaohconnty at least once every year. The 
Geuernl Assembly may .increase the number 
of district court judges to three, in any district 
or districts, and may provide for ha,·ing n 
jud ge pro tempore, to hoJd any court whenever 
necessary by l"Oa.son of the failure, disqualifi-
ca tion ,ab ence, orsickn css ofauy judge, and 
the amou·nt. of par a11owecl a 1· udg e pro ,empore 
may be cleductecl from the sa. nrr of nny judge 
whose default ca"uses the necessity of having 
theprotempo1'ejudge. The times of holding 
common }) leas and district courts shaU be fix-
ed 1,y law, but the General Assembly may au-
tllOrize the jud ges ofs id courts respecti.vely1 
to fix the times of the holding of said courUi. 
At said election the voters desiring to vote 
in fav or of this nmendment,shall have !)laced 
uron their ballots the words, "Judicia con-
st1tutionaJ aweuclment, Ye s;" and the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of said amend-
ment, may ]1ave_pluccd upon their ballots the 
words, ' 1Judicia1 constitutional amendment, 
N 0; 11 and if a majority of all the Yotes cast at 
said election be in favor of said amendment, 
then said sectio ns three and five herein speci-
fied, shall be and constitute the sections so 
numbered iu lhe sa id jucl.icinl article of the 
Constitution of the Stale of Ohioi and said 
original sections three and five shall be re· 
pealed. 
JAMESE. NEAL, 
Speaker of the Jiouse of ;RepresentaHves. 
JABEZ W. FITCII, 
Prcsiden i of the Senate . 
Adopted .\pril 10, 18i0. 
UNITED STATES 01.1' AMERI CA, OHIO,} 
Office of the Secret...'\ry of State. 
I, llillo11 Barnes, Secretary of Stale of the 
State- o(Ubio, do 11ercby certify, thnt lhe fore· 
going is a. tru e co py of a joint resolution pass· 
ed by the Gencrnl Assembly of the State of 
Ohio, on the 10th day of Apri l, A. D. 1879, 
taken from the oi:iginal rolJs filed in this of-
fice. 
[~EAL] 
In testiru..,ny wher eof, I hu.ve here-
unto subsc rH1ecl my narue and afil\.ed 
my uflicial sea l, at Columbus, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 18i0, 
1HLTON BARNES, 
A1uil14·mG. Secretary of State. 
Di ssolution of Partnershil•• 
T H E pu.rtner ship heretofore existing be~ tween th e und ersign ed cloing tmsiuess un-
der the firm of,Vo.rkmau &- llarri s, in Dnn· 
ville, 0., was on the 31st of 1'Iay dissolved by 
mutual conoent, and the bui-incss ,vill be ear-· 
ri ed 0 11 hereaf ter under the name of ,v orkmnn 
& \Vor kmau, Danville, 0. J<'13w3 
Aclmi nl strntor•s Notice . 
THE mul er:-1ig11ed has been duly appointed :incl qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, ns Adrui.nisirator of the estatC' 
of 
JOUN PEALER, 
lntc ofKnoxcounty, 0 ., deceased . All11crsons 
ind ebted to said Estate arc n,-qucsted to make 
imm ediate pnyn1ent, nnd tho se h~n-iug claims 
against Haid E~tute will Jlrcscnt them tlulv 
11rovcd to the u11dc1·siµncd for nllOwanec and 
parment. . WM. W. WALKEY, 
JUnel:)wJ!I Admiuistrntor. 
A DVEU'l'ISEMEN'l' of 4 Jines insert -ed one week in 300 ncw~pn:pet8 for 810.-
o_end lOc. for 100 page pamphle i. G. P.ROW· 
£LL & CO., 10 Spruce St., N. Y, 
Sincerely, 
FRANK H. ilURD, 
Tlint Xamc. by the Democratic masses, despite the pro-
New York World.] tests of polilic al managers. This, says 
There is a ·good deal in a namC', nnc! es- the Journal, ''is very unfortunate, and wilJ 
pecially in a name so long as Hickcn\oop- make the necessity for liard work on tLe 
er. Hickenlooper is the nam e of th·e Re - part of the Republicans imperative. " H 
publican candidate for Lieutenant-Gover· also adds : 
nor in Ohio, who wn.~ nominated to pre- Now the noruinntion of l\Ir. Fuster, jn 
veot another man with a weird nam e, Mr, spite of what papers may say, has aliena-
Se11Songoot!, from carryiog off the honors. tee! many of the so-called stalwarts; it 
Hick en looper is not very widely known in does not possess "'!Y inh erent ~ctivc attrac-
Ohio or the West generally, and the news lion, calculat ed lodrmv either th e German 
of his selection was rather" surprise and a vote or the colored vote; it possesses no 
trial to the editors of the country n ewspa- special attraction calculated to draw the 
pers who had to guess aud gag nt his name, soldier's vote, and many Republicans who 
like chickens endeavoring to compllSs the feel that they have been cajoled, maneu-
deglutition of an over-sized ear th-worm.- vered and inanagcd out of sentiment of 
One paper in l\linnesola declares boldly of the convention, will see the canvass 
that "Foster and Loppeuhicker will sweep progress with discontented if not angry 
the State by 60,000 ;" anoth er in Illinois indifference, and resting in fancied cer-
cries "We personally favored Taft and tainty of the result they may neglect to 
Foster, but the old Western Reserve will .ote altogether. 
come out solid for Foster and Picklechok- On the other hand, the uomin:,tion of 
er;" a third-and this in Ohio-says in all Ewing and Rice, bot~ soldiers and one'a 
the majesty of great black letters, "Foster private who fo_ught his way from the ranks 
and Hoppenkicker-beat them who can;" to a generalslnp, w1Jlattrnct a large vote 
a fourth, in Iowa, protests that "Foster /rom ,vhat should be naturally a Repuhh-
and Poopenhickle will awake such enthu- can reserve. 
siasm as the Buckeye State has rarely re- The 38,332 voles cast last fall by the soft 
sounded with," the headlines of a fifth, in m?ney clc~cnt_ anj _the labor elemc!'t, 
,visconsin, are, "Two glorious men-Fos- will recog~1ze 1.n Ewmg a _representative 
ter nnd Pickenchooper-the nominees;" a m~n, and, rn spite of.the e!1unence of Gen. 
n six th, and again in Ohio, declares that H, ,ckenluoper, t]1ere.!s qtute as much to 
that "The Democracy can find no ticket attract th~ fl?atrng German vote ~o the 
to successfully oppose Foster and Picky- Democratic ticket as to the Repu_Lhcau. 
looper;" a seventh, also in Ohio, hoists, Of the 38,332 votes of th~ ~att0nal and 
along with an eagle and an American Jing. Greeubnck party therefore, 1~ 1s to lie :1-P-
"Our Stalwart standard-hearers-Foster prehcuded that by far the larp:e,~ portt0n 
and Choopenlicker;" an eighth, still in w,ll gravitate to the Democratw ttc½et and 
Ohio announces_ a "i\Iass meeting to ratify these ar_e real SO';IrC":' of strength 111 th e 
the nominations of GoYernor Foster and Dcmocratte nommnhon. 
General Pooklehickcn," and yet ,mother, 
in Pennsylvania, where it fairly rains jaw-
beaking names, enthusiastically yells at 
the top _of its type, "Tige r for Foster l 'Rub 
for Chicklepicken ! !" It is perhaps not a 
very important matter, still it would ayoid 
confusion if the Republican editors and 
orators would meet in convention and 
agree to shout for the second man on their 
ticket under one name, whether it lie 
Hekeuloopor, Loppenhicker, Picklechok-
er, Hoppenkicker, Poopenhickle, Picken-
chooper, Pockyloopen. Ch<:openlicker, 
Pooplehicken, or Chicklepicken. General 
Hicken looper by any other name will be 
beaten just as easily. Better for the fam-
ily to have him dropped under an alias . -Gen. Shields' Duel with Lincoln. 
New York Sun. 
. General Shields ooce bad a difficuity 
with Abraham Lincoln wi1ich resulted in 
preparations for n duel. Shortly after his 
return from the Mexican war,:,. newspaper 
in Illinois, where he lived, pubiished an 
article tbnt displeased him Yery much. He 
called upon tho editor, and said it was 
oflensil'e; and insisted upon knowing the 
name of the author. The editor asked time 
to consider, and meanwhile consulted Ur. 
Lincoln , informing him thst the writer of 
the article was n young woman. 110h, l'Jl 
settle that," said Lincoln. 'l'ell -Shields I 
am personally responsible for it." 
This wa s enough for Shields, nnd lie im -
mediately challenged Lincoln to mortal 
combat. Broadswords were chosen as the 
weapons most likely to place them on 
equal footing. The proceedings were con· 
ducted with great secrecy, and in order to 
have the amnsemcut to theljlselves, n brush' 
wood copse wns cbosen for the encounter . 
But friends had followed unohscrvcd,.and 
came up in time to catch the bellig erents 
in the act or clearing a space for the fight 
by hewing down the brushwood with their 
swords. '.fhe ludicrousness of the thing 
was soon made apparent, and the affair 
ended in good humor. 
~ Naomi married when she was 5S0 
years old, and Susan B. Anthony should 
h11ve imitated her before it was too late. 
A Pleasant Spoonful. 
Prince Peter of Oldenburg has just had 
a somewhat exciting experience. He is at 
the head of the Imperial Russian colleg~ 
for gids, and is very diligent in performing 
his duties. He lately decided to see for 
himself whether there were any grounds 
for the numerous complaints of poor food 
furnished at the Smoling Convent, where 
800 girls are educated. Proceeding to the 
institution just before the usual dinner 
hour, he avujded the main entrance, aud 
walked straight toward th e kitchen. At 
its door he met l1''o soldiers carrying a huge 
steaming cauldron. "Halt!" he called 
out, "put that kettle down." Tbesoldi~rs, 
of course, obeyed. "Bring me a. spoon," 
added the Prince. The spoon was at once 
produced, but one of the soldiers ventured 
a stammering remonstrance. nHold your 
tongue," cried the Prince; "take oifthe lid. 
I insist on tasting it." No further objec-
tion was raised, and his Highness took a 
large spoonful. "Yon call this soup?" he 
exclaimed; .uwhy it is dirty water JH "It 
is, your Highness," replied the . soldier, 
"we have just been cleaning out the laun-
dry." --- -·-----~--
Thurman and Pcn~leton, 
[Woodsticlcl Spirii of Dcmocrncy.J 
Sena tors 'l'lturman and Pendleton ar~ 
two of the soundest nnd safest statesmen in 
this country on all the great questions be-
fore the people. They are not radical, but 
at the same time they nrc steadfast in their 
opinions for tfi'ci greatest liberty to the 
people, believing that in the sovereigus 
rest all power, and lhat no exi)!;ency re-
quires or demands that bayonets, Marshals 
and Bupcrvjsors shall be used to prernut 
perfect freedom at all elections throui;hout 
this broad land. Their views are oro1d 
and comprchen sirc and pince them fur 
be;·ond and above the range and under-
standing of three-fourths of the cl!,cli:ers 
who occupy high plnces at Washington·, 
and who exert themselves to impress the 
public with the belief that their noise and 
show is the outgrowth of genuine states-
manship, instead of what it is-rank dem-
agogism. 
SENATOR PENDLETON. 
The Eloquent Conclusion of Jlis S1ieech 
at the Ewi ng Serenade . 
Ilon. George H. Pendleton concluded 
his •peech in ,vnshingt on, after the nomi· 
nation of Gen. Ewing as follows: 
"But, gentlemen, it will be the battle 
for free elections by the people against 
elections controlled by the army. The 
bntllc fur a pure ballot-box guarded and 
protected by the community which votes 
against a haUle-liox surro unded by l\far-
sbals and Supen-isors paid out of the Fed-
eral Treasury to be partisan electioneerers, 
the battle for fair and impartial juries 
packed by the l\Iar shals and the ;fudges.-
It will be a battle for the prosperity of the 
people against the poverty of thll people-
a battle for the prosperous expansion of 
businrss against depressed business and 
bankruptcy-a battle in bchnlf of every 
enterprise, industry, activity and that nr.-
til·e capital which employs labor and pays 
wagss, against the enormous privileges 
which have been granted to that dead in-
active capital whicl1 stimulates no enter-
prise, sustains no industry, which, by day 
a!1d night, on Sundays as on week days, 
amidst summer's heaG and winter's snow, 
and nutumn's rain s seeking no rest., need-
ing no rest, needing no sleep, subject to 
no sickness, day by day brings interest lo 
its idle possessors. Our Western country 
is filled. with homel ess, houselcss, tattered 
hungry tramps, who 11Sk only to be em• 
ployed. Onr Western cities are filled with 
gaunt men, with wives and mothers whose 
hollow cheeks are flushed with hectic fires 
wbe11 th ey th ink of l,ungry husban ds and 
children scarce more than infants, who nsk 
not money. but only work for 41Sweetchar-
ity's ,ake," and this bntllc is in their be-
half against those who have perpetrated 
these euormous wrongs upon them: 
" 1Slowly comes a. hungry people 
Like a lion, creeping nigher, 
Glares on on!! who nod s and " ' ink s 
Behind a ~Jowly dyillg tire.'" 
"Jn this battle we belie,·e we will have 
the favor of a just Heaven. In this battle 
we beliern we will ha,·e success. Ohio hns 
six hundred thou sand yoters. The mar-
gin between the two grent parties is small. 
All that can he done by discipline, by en-
ergy, by determination, by unsparing ef-
fort, by unflinching courage, by a higher 
~ntbusiasm in a just ca us e, that we prom-
ise yon to do. We Mk your sympathy, 
and encouragement nud suppo rt. We ask 
your nid through that long strugg le before 
us, which we must fight a.lone. If it 
shall plense God to crown our efforts with 
success, Ouio, th e first born of the great 
ordinance, the eldest dau ght er of the mu-
nificence of Virginia, will set a. persuasive 
example to her fair young sisters of the 
great Northwest and will lead the van of 
that nugnst procession of mighty common-
wealths, which coming out of every sec-
tion , from l\Iinncsota tu Florida; from the 
Penob scot to the Golden Gate , having 
elected th eir chosco Democrat to he Presi-
dent of the whole country, will escort him 
down this crowded Avenue, up the heights 
of the Capitol amidst joy and rejoicing 
greater than ever the people of the Eter-
nal City felt when they welcomed their 
h.omecoming conquerers to whom the Sen-
ate bad decreed-
' ' 'The wheels of triumph, . 
,vhi cli with their laureled tl'ain 1 
Mon • slowly up the shoutir ;H? stred;-,; 
'fo .Jo,·e's immortal Fane! 
Beu llntJcr on Foster, or Ohio. 
Washington Gnzette.] 
It seems that 1Ir. Foster, of Ohio, hnv· 
ing in a letter (to Supervisor Hnrmoo, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.,) mentioned that he "had 
prepared to cup Old Cockeye," the indi-
vidual to whom this appellation was given, 
1lr. Butl er , of lllassachusettil, obtained the 
letter, and commented on it in a speech 
which concluded thus: I look forwmd to 
the time when the mnjority of this Hou se 
will be opposed in politic s to mine: and 
then I ask them to in vestigatc every act of 
mine, and publish the results tu the coun-
try. I invoke the invc..'\tigntion of a gen-
tlemanly political opposition, and not of a 
m1.tlignant l'ersonal spleCll and spit~, egged 
011 by polit1cnl riralry, hec:msc I humbly 
trust that when my every act is known 
and understood authoratively and exactly, 
in its breadth and in ils motives, the kind-
ly judgment of my countrymen will he, 
after all rivalry and unkindness of thought 
llns passed awny: 'He was a man whose 
virtues overbalancctl his faults, wbo loved 
his country, his kind, justice and noble-
ness.' 
l\Ir. Foster, of Ohio, rising, ejaculated, 
"L et us pray." rLuught er.J 
J\fr. Butler, afier a pause, "Will you 
lead?" [Renewed laughter.] 
On page 92 of Congressionnl Record, 
June, 1872, after Mr. Foster's words "Let 
us pray," l\Ir. Butler is reRorted !lll saying 
"y es, but spell it with an 'e." 
It will now be in order for l\fr. Cha rlc.s 
Foster, as candidate for Governor of Ohio, 
to say whether his filibusterin~ for months 
in the House of Representnltvcs against 
the bill reducing the tax on tobacco-a 
subject in which no less than twenty-five 
thousand men of his State were deeply in-
terested-did not amount to pre-y-ing up-
on a vital int erest of theirs. 
When he was accustomed for months to 
stave off a final vote on this great measure 
of relief to the planters and tobacco men 
of Ohio , by rising and proposing nil sorts 
of dilatory motions; saying to the Rrpub-
licnn side of the House, soflo voce, "Vote 
anything in the damned bill to kill it; yes, 
vote to put matches, savings bank clauses, 
anything to kill the damned bill." While 
he and the celabrated Harry White were 
not nblc to pre,·ent the Democrats from 
finally passing this bill, they yet delayed 
it, so it could not get through the Senate 
at that session-a calamity which cost the 
tobaceo int erests of Ohio and other States 
not less than $5,000,000. Farmers of 
twenty counties and men interested in this 
great staple in Cincinnati , Dayton, Toledo, 
and other towns, your time has now come 
-say: Shall this man who thus inflicted 
this great injury on you be now your Gov-
ernor? ----------lllisf!iken for n llurglar. 
K.,u; sAS C!TY, l\Io. , June 15.-0ne of 
the most di stressing and henrtrrending oc-
currenceS:that has m·er lak en pince in this 
city waq enacted at au early" honr this 
morning resulting in the instant death of 
l\lrs. F. 0. Noonan at the hands of her 
husband , who mistook his wife for a bur-
glar. Noonan wa.s awakened by his wife, 
who stated that robbers were in the house, 
and getting up seized a re\'olvcr and went 
to a front room, his wifo following. Ar-
riving there hi s wife th.:,u,,ht she saw a 
robber, and uttering an exclamation, grab-
bed her husband about the neck. He be-
came frightened, and thinking in bis ex-
citeme nt thnt he had hold of a robbe r fir-
ed, und his wife dropped dead at his feet . 
Mr. and i\Ire. Noonan came to this city 
from Milwaukee severa l years since, i\Ir. 
Noonan being the son of a well known 
resident of thnt cit)', and a grnd_µate of 
Yale in the class of 1868. 
Victory in the Air, 
New York Star.] 
"Rico and I on three lPgs/' ep i~rammut~ 
ically remarks General Ewing, 'can brat 
Foster and Hickenlooper on four." That 
is the spirit that pervades the Democratic 
party of Obio, and it makes tho bloody 
shirt swash-buckler feel sadde r than N ebn· 
chadnezzar on his diet of grass. 
OUR CHOilC. 
There's Jane Sopltia. 
Auel Ann )Ia1·ia, 
With Obediah 
Auel JedekiaJ1, 
Jn our choir. 
And Jnne Sophia. soprano sings 
So high you'd thiuk her yoke ha~l wing s. 
To soar above all earthly thinp ~, 
,vh cn she leads off ou Sunaay ; 
,vhilc Ann Maria's alto choice 
Rings out in such harmoniou s voice 
That sinners in the churuh rejoice 
.\ud wish she'd sing till Monday. 
Then Obedinh's tenor hjgh 
Is unsurpassed hen P.nth the sky..:..... 
Just hear him sing "Sweet By-aml-By" 
And you will sit in wonder; 
,vhile Jcdekinh's bass profound. 
Gocsdlnyn so low itjnrs tbegr0uml[ 
And wakes the echoes miles nrouna, 
Like distant rolling thunder. 
Talk not to me of P:ttti's fame, 
Or Nicol10i's tenor ta·uc, 
Or Carey's nlto-but n. name-
Or ,vhitn ey's pond'roug ba Sf-:0 !
They sing no more like Jane Sopliia 
Aud Ann Maria, Obediah 
And Jedekiah. in our choir, 
'l'ban cats sing like 'I'ommasso ! 
HENUY J:"". KI:XG. 
Tho Two Tickets In Ohio. 
New York Sun.] 
Whntc,·cr may be thought of the finan-
cia l platform of the Democrats in Ohio 
outside the State, their ticket is uudou!Jt,. 
edly stronger for that latitude thnu the 
Republican nominations. The Republi-
cans started out to make their campaign 
turn on a revival of sectional issues, and 
to fight over again the battles of the re-
bell ion. This great gun is suddenly spiked 
by the nominations int-,oded to represent 
that idea. It is killed dead as Julius Cre-
sar by the contr11St on t.!10 two tickets. At 
the outbreak of the civil war Charles Fos-
ter was in the very prime of man hood, of 
vigorous const.itutiou, and but thirty-three 
years of age. It never occurred to him to 
voltmteer, or to share the perils in defence 
of the Union, which he so patheticalfy de-
scribes when seeking office. He preferred 
the paths of pence and the profits of trade 
as a country storekeeper. 
The Republican candidate for Lieuten-
ant-Governor, with nn unprouounceablo 
name, was hardly ever heard of before, 
outside his ward in Cincinnati, 1,ut stil l he 
may be a patriot of the first water. \V e 
bclieveJtc held office under Andrew John-
son, which, of course, ought to recommend 
him to the stalwarts of the present day .-
This is the ticket upon which it is pro-
posed to renew the civil wnr, and these are 
the heroes who are to take command of 
that campaign a.s veterans of the rebellion. 
On the other side, the Democrats hal'e 
nominnted Thoma., Ewing for Governor, 
who served three years of the four years of 
the war in Urn ·volunteers, nnd came out 
with a brevet of l\Injor-Gcnernl. Ameri-
cus v. Rice, thcbanclidate for Licutenant-
Cfovernor, volunteered at the first tap oftbc 
drum in April, 1861, as a private soldie r, 
fought all through the war, left a leg on 
the field of battle, nnd came out a Briga-
dier-General of Volunteers, 
When these two tickets are fairly placed 
side by side hMore the peo!ile of Ohio, and 
their antecedenta are fu ly under stood, 
there will not be much war talk on the 
part of Foster and Company of tho stay-at-
home brigade. 
Henry Clay nncl tho Goat, 
Henry Clay, when once walking home 
from the Capitol at Washington, saw a· 
frightened woman in the streets rninly 
striving to ward off the al tacks of a sport-
ive gont. He galluntl,-, in spite of his 
years nnd office, scitl'!d the goat by tbe 
horns. The woman thanked him warmly 
and sped hurriedly on. lllr. Clay 1\'ould 
have liked to move on also, but th e goat 
had its own views about the interference 
with his innocent amusement. As soon 
as the woman's deliverer bosed his hold 
on the two horns-, the nnimal .rose mnjes 4 
tically on his .hind legs and prepared for 
a charge. In his own defense Ur. Clay 
now took the nnimal as before by the 
horns, and thus for a time they stood 
while n crowd of street boys gatl,ered 
about, immensely amused at the unusual 
spectacle of n senator and a goat pitted 
the one against · the othe r in a public 
street. As long as lllr. Olny held the goat 
by the horns , all was well enough; hut 
the moment the quadruped wa.s free came 
a fresh preparation for a charge. Not a 
boy offered assistance, but nftcr a while 
one Yentured to suggest, "Throw the Billy 
down, sir." llir. Clay at once- accepted 
and adopted the report of that committee, 
and tripping the goat up essayed to pass 
on. llcfore he could fairly turn away, 
however, the goat was up in lofty prepa-
ration for n new charize, l\lr. Clay gave 
his enemy the floor or- the pavement once 
more, nnd, keeping him there, turned to 
his new adviser with the ques tion , "And 
whnt shall I do now?" "Cut and run, 
sir," replied the lad. 
The Colorc1l Mau S1icaks. 
Andrew Jackson Duri son, a colored 
man, a full-blooded 1,1:tck nnd of fine pres-
ence, nrose, and in a dignified mnuuer ad-
dres.sed the President of the Democratic 
State Convention, Ur. Hunt, who rccogni 
zed him, and l\Ir. Davidson said: 
Mn. PnESIDENT AND GENTLJn!EN OF 
THIS CONVENT10N :-I nriac to indo~~ 
the nomination of n man whom I regard 
as a brave and gallant gentleman-n man 
who had the patriotism nod the brn very to 
go to the front to fight the battles of his 
count ry, I indorse the nomination of 
Gcnernl Rice. Nominate him, nnd the 
colored men from Lake Eric to tho Ohio 
River, across our whole bronc[ State, will 
be with the Democracy. General Rice 
went out and risked his life and loft his 
good right leg in battle, while tho nomi-
nee of the other party skulked in the rear, 
speculating off of his country. The lte-
publicans are fond of reminding the col-
ored men they nre free. Yes, thanks to 
Generals Steedman, Rice, Ewiug, nnd 
scores ofothcr brave soldiers, we are free 
-free to vote for whom we please; and I 
say to this nngust assembly that the col-
ored men prefer to Yote for n man who 
served his country in the front, to a man 
who ser\'ed his party in th e rear. 
Sl11111ly for Uhorce, 
B1tlllGEPORT, CO:'l:'I., Juno 18.-0liver 
Tomlinson Inst week bcgnn n suit for di-
vorce. His wife returned to the city this 
morning, went to his room, took his revol-
ver from the bureau nnd th rentcutl, if he 
would not be reconciled, take her own life. 
He advanced toward her and was shot ju st 
above the heart. Th e woman then shot 
herself in the left breast. Tho woman's 
wound is not considered dangerous. l\Irs. 
Tomlin son claims the shoo ting of her hus-
band to hal'e been nccidentnl. He suys it 
was deliberntc. The portics nrc promia 
nent bere. 'l'omliuson is n mnn of consid-
erable property. ~~---~ P,•cj tltliCe IUlls. 
"Eleven years our chughter sufferctl on 
a hetl of misery under the caro of several 
of the host (and some of the worst) physi-
cinns, who gave her diHcaso vn.rioud names 
but uo relief, and now she is restored to 
us in good henlt.h but ,as simple a remedy 
as Hop Bitt.,rs, that we hacl poohed at for 
years, before using it. We cn(ncstly hope 
and pray that no .one else will let their 
sick suflcr as we cid, on account of pr(lju-
dice agninst so good a medicine as Hop 
Ditters."-The Parents. june20w2 
1$!!.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
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Life In Russia. 
The way of the suspected is hard i11 Sl. 
Petersburg, Among the indiscriminate 
arrests made during April was that of a 
clerk in a Government departm ent. Thi s 
young man was innocent of any complic -
ity in the conspiracy, or even of acquaint-
ance with any of the conspirat ors , but lie 
had unluckily given his phot ograph to a 
friend who happened also to be a fri end 
ofSolovielf's brother. The only support 
of a bed-ridd en mother and of a brother 
of tender years , he was suddenly lorn 
from his quiet home, in the middle of the 
night . Without accusation, th e poor 
wretch was hurried to the forlre,s and 
thrust in one of his gloomy dungeons. The 
mother became dangerously ill. The clerk, 
after n. fortnight's harsh impri sonment, 
lYa.5 fortunate enough to be relcnscrl, lrnt1 
being of a delicate constitution, th e shock 
of hi s· misfortune completely orcrcame 
bim. He has fallen into lind health, and 
has been ever siuce unable to return to his 
oflicial duties· _____ ...,. ___  
German .Prornrbs. 
One has only t-0 die to be prai se. 
Handsome nppl es are somet imes sour. 
Little and often mak es a heap in time, 
It is easier lo blame than to do better. 
rt is not enough to nrrn; you must ljit. 
Would you be strong, conquer yourself. 
To chauge ant! lo be belier arc two dif-
ferent thwgs. . 
E\'erybody knows goocl counsel exC<'pt 
him that hath need of if. 
B ett e r free in a. for eign 1anU thn n a 
slave at hoir.e · 
netter go sup perles, to bed thnn run iu 
debt. 
There is no good in preaching to tho 
hungry. 
Charity givC'S itself ri ch, but corctous-
ness hoard s itself poor. 
Speak little, speak truth; spcrnl little, 
pay cash. 
What! Nerer I 
Ne,•cr ta ste an atom when you arc IJ(lt 
hungry; it is suicidal. 
Nt •vc r enter n. cnr without th e C'xact 
change. 
Never slop lo talk in a d,urch nisleallcr 
sen·ice is over. 
Never speak of your father as "the old 
man." 
Never r--peak of your m1Jiher as "the old 
=me.'' • 
Never reply to the epithet of a dru11k-
ard, a fool or a low fellow. 
Ne,·er speak contemptuouslv of woman-
kind. • 
Nerer seek to create a smile at the ex · 
pense of your religion or your J3ible. 
Never stand at the corner of a street. 
N e,·cr tak e, , second nap. 
Never eat a hearty supper. 
Nc,·er insult poverty. 
Never fret; it will shorten yuun.li1y1s. 
Relief from a Corn, 
Soak the foot in warm water for a quar-
ter of an hour C\'ery night; after each 
soaking, rub on tlie corn pnticntly, with 
th e finger, a hnlf dozen drops or sweet oil; 
wenr nrouml the toe durin_g the day tw,, 
thicknesses of buckskin, with a bole in it 
to recei vc the corn, nut! continue this 
treatment until the corn falls out. If you 
wear moderately loose sllor:;, it will be 
months, nnd e,·cn year~, before tLe corn 
returns, when the •amc tr entmcnt will be 
efficient in n few dny~. I'arin~ corns is 
always dan gcrou~, Ucsidr s makiug them 
take deeptr root, ns does " weed cut off • 
near the ground; hut the plan advised is 
safe , painl ess , nnd costs nothin g but u lit-
tle attention. 
,\mt"ricnn Beer. 
Gr~cn B. Raum i--:ticl in an a...hlre~s to 
the Br ewer's Conyculioa n·l ~,. L 1,11i;;: 
"\Vhil e Amcric.'ln maaufa ct ur \.'t·, iu ge n 
era\ have been successful in introducing 
their manufactures in foreign countries 
the brewers of the Unite,! States, unwil 
ling lo be left behind in this rcgnrd, have 
pushed th eir h~•incs.s with such energy 
that American malt liqu ors are success · 
fully exported ,to- England, Europe, Asia, 
Africn, Anstrn lia , and to the islauds of th e 
seas, and the people of Germany lta,•e 
opened their eyes to behold that Amcri 
can genius ba.s gone so far as to e ,•cn im~ 
prorn upon the quality of the nntura 
drink of their Fatherland." 
4Eal"" Under th e heading, "l'he Tra ct 
Nuisance," the London Tim es in serts a 
letter 1 the writer of which complains that 
the birth of his child having been an 
noun ced in that pap er, hiis wife received 
two days Intern trnct.. entitled "Heave, 
or Hell." He points out 41thc physica 
und mental mischi er' sucl.t stuff may occa. 
at a \'ery critical time. 
ll@"' The Uhincse Amba.,sador, Li 
Fang -pao, o.t Berlin, eays th Rt from the 
Chinc.,e inscription on one of th e vases 
fount! by D,·. &hliemnn on Troj,m soil it 
is pro, ·cd tlrn.t llil'n ~ W:t.'i lrnlllc bcl wPen 
China at,d European bou111bries about 
twelrc hundred years before Christ. The 
gauze linen found by Dr. Schlieman iu the 
vase was made in Chinn. 
ffifi1" A li,•ely row W:13 lately produced 
iu what is curiously ca\lc'd " "Salvatio, 
Factory," at Lentnin gton, Englanu, whet 
tt citi1.en attempted to t.ikc home his 
daughter, becau•e be objecte d to her be 
iug put through such a mill nt late hours 
of the evening. Ile WIil! set upon aucl vio 
leutly assaulted by th e as.,embl et! sa lrn 
tioQ manufacturers. 
a@" A lnrge packago of Io,·c leLtero fron 
the ll e ,·. W. J. Park to a ma rried woma, 
has been discovered at Canton, Ohio, an, 
the indiscreet clergy man has consequently 
been ex pclle1 l from the pastorate of a Pr es 
byterinn church, ---------
Tim e- 12 o'clock. She -Cll'orgc, are 
you to exhibit in the tlog show ? li e-No; 
why? She-Oh, nothing, only yon :trc 
such a remnrkabl e fine "setter. ~' Exit 
youug man. ----------
. The fello,~ who drattk n bumper from a 
ruilrond cm been mo so full thnt he tritul !o 
spin n mountain top ancl c:tt Ids suppe r 
with the fork of a riwr. 
11\Vhcte is my boy to-nigh t ?" is the 
title of a touchiug new song . We don't 
know which is his favorite gaw. 
Truth is ill..ighly. 
As the little lear en hid in Lhe men.,urc 
of meal, made all len,·en, so tru th grn<lunl-
ly overcomes all doubt and t!Lshclief.-
When Dr . Pierce, of Bulfalo, X. Y .. an-
noun ced th,lt his Favorite Prescription 
would positively care the many ,lisca.ses 
aud weakn esses p~uliar to women eom e 
cloubtcd , nnd continue, ! to empl,;y the 
har sh and caustic loc.sl treatment. But 
the mighty truth i;ratlually 1,ecamo ac-
knowl edged. Thou sands of ladies who 
hat! usel.'.ssly nntl crgone unt-0ld torlurcs at 
the hands of dincrent physicians emplo y 
cd the .Favorite Pr c.c ripti on , ~ncl were 
speedily cured. Many physicians now 
prescrib e it in th eir pr:icli cr. R11-.::1t1!!Uinc 
1s Dr. Pi erce uf it· 1\ower to c·nrc th,lt he 
now sells it ibrough druo- ,,i ... t-. 1 n:iJcr (\ 
poEilive guarantee. 00 
omc1a1 Paper or the County. 
L, HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
JIIOll-NT ERNON ,01110: 
FRIDAY MORNING ......... JGNE 27, 1S70 
Democratic State Ticket. 
·For~ GOVERNOR, 
GEN. THOMAS EWING, 
or Fairfiehl. 
l"OR LlEUTE::.A..'1T OOYERNOk, 
GEN. AMERICUS V. RICE, 
Of Putnam. 
FOit AUDITOR OF STA.Tb, 
CHARLES REEMELJ , 
or Homilton. 
:FOR TREASURER Ol~ ST.ATE, 
ANTHONY HOWELLS, 
Of Stark. 
FOlt ~UPRE..\IE Jt,;.DGE 1 
WILLIAM J. GILMORE, 
Of Preble. 
t'OR A TIO RN EY GENE.RA L, 
ISAIAH PILLARS, 
Of .~Hen. 
.FOi< MEMBE!t 01' BOARD m· l'UBLIC WORKS, 
PATRICK O'l\IARAB, 
Of Cuyahoga. 
ncnth of the Prince lmpei-ial of France 
-End of Imperialism. 
The rri11cc Imperial of !i'rnuce, the 011ly 
son of the ln.te Napoleon JU, wns killed in 
South Africa ou the 1st of June. The offi-
cial account says: 11Thc prince, with Lieu· 
tenant Carey of the Ninety-eighth Regi-
ment, six rr.cn and one friendly Zulu, left 
the camp at Kelilze mountain, scrnn miles 
beyond the Blood rirer, the 1st inst. , for 
reconnoissancc. The party halted and un-
saddled when ten miles from camp. Just 
ns the prince gare the order to re111ount a 
volley was fired from nn ambush in the 
long grass. Lieutenant Carey and four 
of the troopers returned to camp and re-
ported that the prince nod two troopers 
were missing. From their 8taternenU:!, 
there could bo no doubt the Prince wns 
killed. A party of seventeen lancers, with 
an nmhulancc, started on the 2d inst. to 
recover the body of the Prince, which was 
found, and brought in on the same day.-
There was a parndc in the afternoon." 
After the death of his father, and the 
overthrow of the N npoleon dynasty in 
France, the young Prince and his mother 
Eugenia, took up their abode in England. 
Here the young gentleman entered . the 
military school at Woolwich. When the 
war broke out iu South Africa, the prince 
joined the English forces, and distinguish-
ed himself by his dnsh and daring. Bis 
death will he a severe blow to lhe Imper-
ial party in France. 
Tole1lo National Conrnntion. 
That portion of th e "National" party 
who are opposed to repudiation, lend by 
such men ns General Cary nnd General 
Sherwood, met in Convention at Toledo 







l SF IRMARY DIRECT0lt 1 
R II. BEEBOUT. 
" on Tuesday. l\Ir. J. J. Throckmorton, of 
Ross county, presided. A series of reso-
lutions were 11resentecl by General Cary, 
which were more conservative and sensi-
blo than thoso ndopted at Columbus.-
Letters were read from Peter Cooper, of 
New York, Hon. F. ,v. Hugl.Jes, of Penn-
Only i'iO CJents ! 
We will send the BANNER from th e 
present time until after the October elec-
tion-over four months-for the low price 
of 50 cents, either singly or iu clubs. It 
is to be hoped that the Town~hip Com-
mittees, auc\ all others interested in the 
success of the Democratic party, will mr.ke 
an effort to secu re n lnrge circulation for 
the paper. 
,C6r The BANNER this week is issuecl 
one day in ac\rnnce of our regular day c,f 
publication. 
6- Jefferson Davis is talked of (in the 
Republlcan papers) as the next United 
Stntcs Senator from Mississippi . 
II@"- Charley Foster put the price of 
calico up to 50 cents n yard during the 
"'ar, and that is about all the fighting he 
did . . 
sylvania, and others, advising the Nntion-
nls to support Ewing nml Rice. No nom-
inations were made, and no rccommcnda~ 
tion adopted as to bow the members 
should vote, vhich leaves them at liberty 
to net with the Democracy. A little squad, 
headed by Bob Schilling of Cleveland, 
who ar e in the pay of tho Republicans, 
tried to raise a rumpus in tho Convention, 
but they utterly failed, and they went t.o 
the Boody House, where they organized a 
l\tllo Republican side show. 
J[nrrnlt for the American Engle! 
POUTlCAL CLIPPINGS. 
lt is snid thA.t the '!Grant movement" is 
ahvays in the direction of th e. bottle. 
The impression i.; gHi11ing ground that 
Foster is rather crowding the limit in hi8 
candidacy. 
Charley Foster's speec hes arc :ill ,nittcn 
for him. He hnsn't the ability to get up 
one of bis own. 
Th ey say that Hicken looper was severe-
ly wounded while in the army. Ile wns 
kicked by a mule. 
John Sherman is growiag tired of the 
bloody ehirt issue, and is trying to get hie 
party to abandon it. 
Gen. Hickcnlooper wns no doubt a very 
good officer, but like dog Tr~ he hns fal-
len into bad company. 
It is announced that General James B. 
Steedman will go into editoriftl harnes s on 
the Toledo Democrnt during the campaign. 
If Fo ster had such a fear of the rebels 
as he ' pret ends, why didn't he go out and 
fight them wl,en the opportunity wns offer-
ed? 
The Seitz Election Law i8 the honest 
man's bulwark in elections. It should be 
posted at every voting precinct in the 
State. 
John Sherman loves and cherishes the 
solid south. He hopes to lead it into the 
nominating com·ention as the most effec-
tive section of his boom . 
Alonzo B. Cornell and Theodore 111. 
Pomeroy arc said to be the most conspicu-
ous candidates for the Republican nomin-
ation for Governor of New Y oril:. 
Some of "the reserved rights of the Ex-
ecutive," which Hayes talked of so nimbly 
is one or two veto messages, seem to have 
been absorbed by n Republican caucus. 
The Fostoria Democrat is making it ex-
ceedingly uncomfortable for Calico Char-
lie at home. It presents a great many in-
teresting incidents in the private career of 
Charlie. 
The "bloody ehirt" platform of the Re-
publicans don't "cousist" with the head of 
the ·. : : e t. Foster didn't get his shirt 
bloody by fighting during the late unplens-
antne!S. 
The Republicans are trying to holster up 
their sinking fortunes by running the 
"Honest Money" side show. It is not the 
monev but the Republican lead .en who are 
dishonest. 
PASSING EVENTS. 
The uegroes of Avoyelles parish, Louis-
iana, have held n meeting to discuss the 
question of emigration to Kansas, and 
unanimously decided against it. 
Col. Tom Worthinton, of Ohio, now of 
Waahington, has announced that he is 
about to publish "the only cor rect account 
of the battle of Shiloh," and ho is not on-
ly receiving sympathy but material aid in 
his undertaking. 
Tran!llrcr";i or Real E11tate. 
The following are the transfers of Real 
Estate in this county, a• recorded eince 
our last publication: 
John F. Gay to Emmft Squires, lot in 
Hilliar, for $39.14. 
R. Lydick to R. and W. Lydick 60 
acres in Vnion, for $3,100. ' 
G. W. Kidd to Susan Gosner, 14 11cres 
in Clay, for $5,530. 
A. M. Hughes to L. N. Headington lot 
in l\Jt. Vernon, for $600. ' 
Job n F. Gay to Belle C. Davis, land in 
Ilrown, for $134. 
John F. Gay to Wm. l\(cClellnnd, lot in 
111 t. V ernou, $134. 
Elizabeth Smith et al. to R. W. Smith, 
148J acres Hilliar, for $7,600. 
Joseph V croon to Isaiah Vernon 27 
acres in College, for $1,350. ' 
W. A. Silcott to Martha Paine, lots in 
Greersville, for $.WO. 
J. M. Andrew• to Sarah l\Iurphy, lot in 
l\It. Vernon, for $700. 
S. l\Iontis to Miss R. C. Pcftle, lots in 
i\lt. Vernon,. for $1,000. 
W. P. Harrison to James Harrison 78 
ncres in Clay, for ~,/iOO. ' 
Geo. J. W. Pearce to T. Benedict, ! acre 
in College, for $55. 
Robert Fosythe to Thomas Durbin lot 
in Mt. Vernon, for $591. ' 
She riffGay to Thomas Durbin, lot in 
Mt. Vernon, for $291. 
Franklin Beal to Abner Finlr:, 3 acres 
in Berlin, for $160. 
H. S. Borden to S. S. Reynolds, lot iu 
Hlllinr, for $40. 
S. S. Reynolds to D. Bricker, lot in 'Hil-
liar, for $40. · ' 
S. McKee to Otis Searle, 57} acres in 
W nyne, for $2,042.83. 
Thomas Sherinan to Olio Searle, 37 
acres iu \Vuyne, for $345. 
Hamblin Sherinan et al. Oti• Searle, in 
37 nereo in Wayne, for $660. 
John Jenkins to Eliza Marshall, 68 
acres iu Wayne, for $2,751.75. 
Sheriff Gay to J. Jenkins, 63 acres in 
Wayne, for $1,950. 
Mary Brown to James Dickey, 2 pMcels 
in Clinton, for $3,700. 
• Eliza & Tiumau Ward, to J osephinc H. 
Baker, lot in Mt. Vernon, $2,650. 
Chas. Church to George Blocker, lot in 
lilt, Vernon, for $100. • 
George Blocker to Pauline Church, lot 
in Mt. Vernon, for $100. 
W.R. Wnldruffto D. K. Waldrulf, lot 
in Mt. Liberty, for $85. · 
Sheriff Gay to Thos. Robinson, lols in 
Danville, for $262. 
Jame1 Denny to J. T. Olowe, pt lot in 
Bladensburg, for $210. 
J. Wynkoop to W. Wynkoop, 1 acre in 
Clinton, for $30. 
H. B. Curtis to R. S. Hull, lot in lilt.. 
Vernon, for $225. 
---- +- ----
The Best lndorsed l!fhow on Earth 
If hundreds of responsible indorsere are 
sufficient to establish good credit, then the 
Great European 7 Elephant Railroad 
Menagerie and Circus, which comes to 
Mt. Vernon, on Wednesrlay next by its 
own sumptuous special train•, is entitled 
to draw upon the public to a mucli lnrger 
extent than its present published and past-
ed promissory notes call for. Here is ad-
ditional e,ic\ence of how its paper is back-
ed: 
The people were anticipatiu~ an extrn-
orc\inary exhibition, and their expect a-
tions were more than rPnlized, -&/em 
( 0.) National Greenback. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
- Ashtabula is otill infested with the 
\forst quality of t.rnmp s. 
- Cincinnati hns a colored rnpe case in 
which the defendant is eleven years old. 
- General Newton Schleich, an old 
wheel-horse in the Democracy of Fairfield, 
is 11t the point of death. 
-The resid ence of Samuel Spitler, nt 
Yau Buren, Hnneock couuty, was de-
stroyed by &re on Tuesday. · 
- Paul !lmdley, of Sandusky, being 
unable to support his family, tried to com-
mit suicide with a razor on Thursd11y Inst. 
- General James Murray, Attorney 
General of Ohio, under Governor Tom, 
died at his residence in Sidney, 0., last 
Sunday morning. • 
- H. W. Seney, of Keuton, is a candi-
date for Common Pleas Judge in his dis-
trict . If elected, he will make the third 
Judge Seney in Ohio. 
-1\Ir. Samuel Findlay who hns super-
intended the Akron public schools for the 
last eleven years, has been ret"iued anoth-
er year, at a salary of$2,000. 
- Dr. J. T. Houston, a prominent citi-
zen of London, was married Thursday 
evening at Springfield, to l\In<. l\Jary Mc-
Cracken, formerly of Springfield. 
- l\Irs. Susan Faulkner, a farmer's 
wife, reoiding near· Perryburg, suicided 
Friday afternoon by hanging. Fnmily 
tro-;;'bles is the ,upposed oouse. 
- The telegraph cable from 8anuuoky 
to Put-in-Bay Island, which was broken 
four months since, hns been replaced by It 
·ue~ one and comrnunicntion by telegrnph 
restored. · 
- Clyde will celebrate the Fourth with 
a military drill, for which prizes amount-
ing to $160 are offered, sham battle, fire-
works, free dinner to soldiers and a ball in 
tile evening. 
-The election contest in Belmont 
county this fall bids fair to be solely and 
and only between the pro• noel contras on 
the county •eat remo, •al questiou-ques-
tion-politice being counted out. 
- The wife and daughter of W. H. 
Brown, surveyor of Hardin county, died 
last night from milk sickncs.s. Mr. Brown, 
two remaining daughters, and n brother-
in-law 11re down with the same disease.: 
- l\Irs. Patrick Cullen of Lancaster 
suicided by hanging Saturday morning'. 
The dentlt of her husband n yoar since 
weakened her mind, and her brother's 
death Inst \\'eek and fenr of,. ihe Asy I um 
hastened her end, 
- John Sheldonmyro plnccc\ himself in 
front of nu eipr f!SS train on the Lake Eric 
& Louisville Railroad, at Findlay, Thurs-
day morning with the intention of com-
mitting suicide. The train wns stopped 
before striking him. 
- A farm er in l\Iouroe township, Cler-
mont county, purchased 37) acres, Jan-
uary 31, 1873, for which he paid $2,368, 
and last year raised on it a big crop of to-
bacco, which netted him $2,200-a\most 
eneugh to pay for the land. 
•t ·h or Jul7 El<curslons - The "Pan 
Handle" to the Front Again. 
The Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis 
R'y., familiarly known ns the "Pan Hnn-
dle Route," will place excur.iion tickets on 
sale J nly 3d and 4th, 1879, to and from 
all stations on their linea. Tickets will be 
good to return until Monday, July 7th, 
which will enable those desiring to do so, 
to remain over Sunday with their friends. 
This is a very liberal conce&1ion on the 
part of the Railroad Company, and will 
be appreciat,id by patrons of the road. 
The rates will be low, rrnd ample ac-
commodations will he provided for a'll who 
desire to avail themselves of this opportu-
nity to visit friends in adjoining and dis-
tant cities and towns. 2 
Remember St adl er is the only Clothier 
t;iat has stri ctly one price, nuc\ all goods 
marked in plain figures from which he 
never deviates. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
OVER M:E~D'S GII.OtJERY 
Will give their personal attention to UJl-
dertaking in:all!it s brunche s. 
FINE HEARSE 
In attendance on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Children, 
J!Iannfactnrers nud Deniers ht all 
kinds or 
:B, URNITURE. 
REPORT OF TUE CONDITION 
OF THE 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, 
of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close of 
lrn8inug, J unc 24, 187!). 
P.ESOURCES. 
Loa.us aml.J)iscounts ....... ............... $1:!8,1 i2.i5 
Overdrafts... ...... .. ................ ... ...... 3,124.68 
U. S. lloml.,; to secure circulation ..... 100.()()().00 
Due from npJ>ro\·ed rescr7cd agents .. . 3,958.33 
Due from otlier _National Banks...... 1,3!6.('l 
Du e from St..1te Banks and bankers. 1,930.64 
Rea l estate, furniture and fixtur es... 5,996.00 
Current expenses and taxes po.id...... ~\i70.43 
Checks and other cash items... .... .... 70!).~9 
Bills of other Natiot!nl Ilnnk.......... . 3,971.00 
Fractional Cur'y (including nickl cs) 300.87 
Spe cie-Co in .............. ................. . , 3,142.30 
Legal-tender notes......................... 13,500.00 
5 per cent. Redemption Fund......... 4,500.00 
Ll.\BILITIES. 
$273,468.30 
Capital stock pai<l in ................... .. $100,000.00 
Surplus Fwid......... .......... ... ... .. .... 8,951.85 
Other undivided profits.................. 5,998.54 
Nntional hank note s outstanding. .... 88,800.00 
Individual deposits.......... ...... .... ... . 4.7,156.S!l 
Demand Certificates of Deposit....... 19,182.77 
Due to other National Banks .. .. ... ... 2,522.i5 
Due to State Banks aud lmukers... ... 855.50 
THE WEEKLY SUN, 
A large Eight Page Sl1eetofFif'ty· 
six broad ColL1.mns, -will be sent · 
Post Paid, to any Address, till J a1~. 
1, 1880, 
FOR HALF A DOLLAR. 
je27-1m Address THE SUN, New York Oity. 
JOIIN Il. lJEAil.DSLEE. SAW L. E. n.A.IIR, PH. G. 
EACLE DRUC STORE. 
:UEARDSLEE & BARR, 
APOT:EiECARIES ! 
The Largest and .Best Selected Stock of Drugs in Knox Oounty. 
Also, a. large stock of Druggi st's Sundries-Chamois-Skins, Ilair, Tooth nn<l Point Dru shce, 
Combs, Fine Sonps, Perfum es, 'frusscs, etc. 
jJ2r ,ve also call especial nU-cntion to Oltr pure ,viu cs anJ. Liquors for medicinal n.nd 
family use . 
PbyNlclnns anti Druggist's arc lnvltctl to call anti eJ.amlnc 
our l!ltoc,k bcCorc purchasing elSC\Vhcre. 
PnrUctilar attention gHen to preparing Physlcimrs Prcscrl11tions and D11mcsflc 
Recipes • . llON'T FORGET TIIE PLACE -
EAGLE DRUG STORE, GREEN'S OLD STAND. 
Jun e G, 1879. : 
A TERRIBLE CRASH 





Ever thro,vn on the Eastern l\farkct, at forc-
ed sale, and the 
Young America 
the golden opportunity and Ha,Ye snatched 
purchased for cash sixty thousand dollars 
,vorth at less than half their actual value, 
which ,ve have divided an1ong our six stores, 
ten thousand dolla1\s ,vorth of which have 
1Jf5!r "Cnlico Charley" was in Cincinna-
ti last week, getting iu his work with the 
Ohio editors. Ile did a good deal of beer 
guzzling. ---- ------
America heals Englnnd in fast race 
horses, fast scullers and fast walkers! Hip, 
hip, hurrah! The great international foot 
race between England and America, com-
men ced at Agricultural Hall, London, on 
Monday of inst week, and closed n Sat -
urday night. The contestants were John 
Ennis, of Chicago; "Blower" Brown , of 
England; R. llarding, of Blackwell, and 
E. r. Weston , of Providence, Rhode 
Island. After a couple of days "tramp-
ing," Ennis and Harding left the track.-
Brown lend at first, but Weston soon 
caught up, took the lead, and maintained 
it to the last-making 550 miles iu 142 
hours! lie thus wins the champion's belt, 
the entry and gnte money, aacl Sir J ohu 
Aatley's five hundred pounds! "Let th e 
proud bird of liberty scream it through 
the air !" 
I e rpade on Lake Michigan nn eighth 
of nn Inch thick on the night of the 6th 
instant. This is reported by Captain Sar-
gissou of the schooner Bertha Barnes, who 
ran through it the next morning, ftnd 
found it tough nnd strong. 
The gorgeous promises which a sad ex-
perience has taught a long-suffering pub-
lic to discount just one-half, were more 
than ·ru\filled.-Lafayelle (Iml.) Daily 
Courier. 
- While a marriage ceremony wn.s be· 
ing performed, iu Cincinnati, a few days 
ago, a girl rushed into the church nud laid 
her illegitimate babe at the foot of the 
man who was being married, whom the 
decei,ed girl claimed wns the father of the 
child. 
State of Ohfo, Knox Cvunty, .,a: 
::;~13,468.30 just been received at the 
ll®"' Parisian ladies arc not eeen on the 
strec ts holding up the ski rts of their dress-
es. .That ridiculous custom is confiucc\ to 
Americnn3. - --- ------
.G@"' Governor Bishop has appointed W. 
li. Hi llm~n, .or Clcvclmrd, State Oil In-
specto r, to fill the yacnncy caused by the 
death of Fred. W. Green. 
~ John Hopley, of the Bucyrus Jo«r-
11al, (Rep.) needs "reconstruction." Gen-
tlemen, pay him n good price for his pnper, 
nncl let him retire to private life. 
.a@'" John Sherman, the next Republi-
can candidate for President, will make hio 
first speech for his nominee for Governor, 
Chatley Foster, at Steubenville . . 
»&- '.rho Burlington Hawkeye, the lead-
ing Republican paper in Iowa, says that 
the Republicans of Ohio have nominated 
for Governor ." a third rate country politi-
cian." 
~ As yet there is no clue to lhe mur-
der of l\Irs. Dr. Hull, in New York. The 
theory of the police that her husband com-
mittee\ the act i; not sustained by the eri-
dence. 
~ C. S. Strnnth er;a. colored lawyer, 
who was a delegate from Van W ert t o th e 
Republican 8tate Convention, snys that 
Genernl Ewing will be the next Governor 
.of Ohio. 
llfiiJ" The Republican papers are con-
s tantly remindin g us of the fact that l\Ir. 
liicken etc., was in the wah. No one dis-
putes it; but where, oh, where, was Chnr-
l ey Foster? -- -- - --- -.a.a,-We arc afrnid that the Republican 
papers are not bestowing as much atten-
tion upon thr: Okolona Sta/ts ns they 
should. Gentlemen, thnt is your best hold, 
Don't let it go. 
-'C--- - +- - - --
46r lf General J,wing should be elect-
ed Go,·ernor (of which there is no reasona-
ble doul>t,) the Democrats of Lancaster 
will present Hon. C. n. l\Iartin as his suc-
cessor in Congress. ____ ._ ___  
- ,G6r Hon. John Hardy , of Coshocton, 
has been renomina ted by the Democracy. 
This is a worthy recognition of the servi-
ces of n safe and reliable member of the 
General Assembly. 
- - ---- --
llfiiY" General Burnside was the on ly Re-
publican who rnted for the Army Appro-
priation bill. Doubtless conacious strick-
en and trying to make nmends for his 
tyrannical coarac of yenrs ngo. 
ll6r' Knox county has plenty of Hare\ 
Money Democrats, who refuse to be sold 
t~ Tom Ewing.-A kro" Beacon. If you 
want to hear the news, go from home.-
There is not n word of truth in this extra ct 
from the Beaco11. 
.Gw-Peter Cooper, the venerable nnd 
distinguished grccnbackers of New York 
in nu interview published in the Tuleuo 
Joiirnal, in regard to the Ohio cnn vnssrdc-
clarcs that it would be folly for the N atio11-
uls of Ohio not to vote for Ewing. 
~ A boiler explosio n occurred nt 
Enst Texas, Berks county, l'a., ou Satur-
day, killing six persons and wounding 
mnnv more. One man's head waa severed 
from" his body, nnd wns picked up thirty 
yards from where the body wa. found. 
t.fii1> A fire ut Lend ville, on Satu rda y, 
totally ,lestroyecl the Coliseum 'Ih enter 
and two ndjoinin;; buildings. Loss ten 
thousand dollnrs; 110 insurance. James 
Brown, frolll Honesdale, Pa., perished in 
the fire, which it is supposed origin .. ted in 
his room. 
r,e- Senators Conkling and Lnmnr bn,1 
a war of words in the Senate on"Tbu r•day 
nigbtJ1Lsl, i11 which such epithets ns "cow-
ard, hl11ckgunrd unc\ liar" ,verc hurled 
about loosely. The affair wn~ disgrnseful 
in the extreme, nnd both Senators should 
bare been reprimanded or expelled, 
--- -~~-- --
Another V cto ! 
The fraudulent "President" on Monclny 
sent n message to the liou se of representa-
tives, vetoing lhc bill cntillcd "Au Act 
making appropriations for certain judicial 
expenses," in obedience to the demands of 
his Radical managers. Hayes, through 
bis Attorney Genernl, asked for $20,000, 
to pay deputy marshals at elections this 
year; but n Democratic Congress very 
properly refu sed lis. request; hence this 
veto. The audacious impmlcncc of lfay es 
has no parnllel. 
"Ewing is not n Democrat. He hasn't 
ernn the first principles of n Democrat.-
He is a d-d aristocrat, a 1Vhig." That's 
what Gen. George ,v . Morgan said to n 
lilt. Vernon friend before Ewing's nominn-
tion sealed his lips. "Harmony" indeed. 
-Akron Beacon. 
"A lie well stuck to is us good ll8 the 
truth," the se Republican cditors :think.-
General l\Iorgnn never made the remark 
attributed to him, bu(that will not prevent 
papers like the Akron Bcaco11 nm! the Col-
umbus Journal from repenting it c,·ery day 
until the election. 
B- The Bohemians of Cbicago hacl :t 
pic-nic nud dance on Sunday, in a grove 
in the Sout h-western part of the city. A 
party of shnrpshootc rs were stationed nt 
the entrance to pr even t outsiders from in-
truding . A gang of rowdies attempted 
forcibly to enter, and were clriren back at 
the point of the bayonet. The roughs 
then threw stones nncl fired pistols, which 
met with n quick response from a score of 
guns. Severn\ persons were killed and 
wounded. · 
.G6r A man named Thomas 111. Kichols, 
of the 11Northwe stern Money League," is 
lecturing in vurious places in Ohio on 
"Honest l\Ioncy," meaning thereby gold. 
W c believe that all the money issued by 
the Government, whether it is gold, silver 
or greenbacks, is 1·honest money," . and no 
one but demag ogues and political traders 
will MSert the contrary. It is said tha t 
the mon Nichols is a hired tool of John 
She rman . He is a Republican, anyhow. 
.I@"' The Republicnn minority iu the 
United St ates Senate acted last week in a 
most disgraceful and rernlulionary man-
ner. For the purpose of stopping all leg-
islation, 1rnless it suited ·1heir own politi-
cal views, they refused to votr, whcncrnr 
their names were called, thus virtually 
leaving the ~ennte without a quorum.-
Such infamous conduct will only have the 
effect of making the overthrow of that par-
ty the Ulorc complete and oyerwhelming. 
4fii)'" The body snatchers hare been nt 
work at Plain City, weot of Columbus.-
l\lr. Hob er t Corey, a respectable nnd 
wealthy farmer, who buried his wife some 
,~onths ago, went to the grave yard on 
Saturday for the purpose of having her 
remain s remov ed to another lot, and wr., 
amazed and shocked to fiut! that lhc body 
was gone. Intense excitement prernils iu 
consequence of thi s grave robber,-. 
~ Ocnern l J. S. Robinson, Uhnirmnn 
of the Republicnu i:!tntc Central Committee 
was in Washingt on la.t week, in consulta-
tion with old Zach Chandler as to the best 
method of st11rting the l~osler "Loom" in 
Ohio. He received but little encourage-
ment, ns old l'lach io for himself first, anu 
Grant nftcrwnrd , , whereas :Foster rcprc· 
sent• the Shcrmnn wing of the pnrly. 
IJ41" Hou. Frank H. Hurd, although he 
has a pcrsonnl clisliko to General Ewing, 
and c\on't-ngr ee with him 011 the liuantial 
qur,stion, will earncsll_; support him, nev-
ertheless, for Go,·crnor, because he is the 
regular De,nocrntic nominee, 
l\fr. Hendricks iu n talk with n reporter 
of the St. Paul (Minn. ) Pioneer Pre .. the 
other day repented his refuea\ to go on the 
Democratic ticket in 1880. He said that 
he thought that Grant would be the Re-
publican c1mdiclate for President. 
The London gossip has found another 
lrnsbaud for the Princess Beatrice in the 
person of Gustaf, Duke of ,vormland, 
crown prince of Sweden. This descend-
nnt of Ilernadotte is twenty-one years old, 
a tnll , dark-compl exio ned, good-looking 
fellow, but near-sighted. 
Lewis Crume, of th" vicinity of Nelson 
county, Kentucky, offers a reward and has 
hunters out searching for his daughter 
Anna, aged fifteen years, who, he says, 
disappeared nearly four weeks ngo, and 
hns not been seen since. The,e arc fears 
that she has been outraged and murdered. 
Tho Arctic exploring ship Resolute, 
which formed part of Captain An•tin '• ex· 
pedition in search of Sir John Franklin, 
in 1850, is to be broken np at Chatham 
clock-yard. Ornaments and pieces offnmi-
ture will he made of the best timbers, and 
presented to the President of the United 
i:itntes as souvenirs. 
Thinking that he heard a burglar, 11 
KansAS City man got out of be,l, rmned 
himself with a pistol, and went on tlptoe 
into th e adjoining room. His \Vife follow-
ed him. The room wns dark. 'The wo-
man, nervous from fright, gabbed her hus -
band about the neck and he, thinking it 
was n thief, shot her dead. 
A horse race drew a multitude:to Phrenix, 
N cw Mexico. Without warning, a l\Iexi-
cnn rode into the gathering on horseback, 
and slru,hing right and left ,vith n long, 
heavy sabre, killing one man nnd wound-
ing six. Bis brother had been unjustly 
hanged as a horse thief, and he dcsirec\ to 
be revenged upon mankind in general. 
In the Red River country the Grandin 
form contains 68,000 acres, with whent 
standing on .J.0,000 ncreo of it.. The farm 
The st reet parade in th e morning was 
the best ever witnessed herc.-Oil City 
(Pa .) Daily Derrick. 
The 7 elephants were beauties nnd the 
admiration of llll beholders.-Fort 1Vag11e 
( Ii,d.) Daily Gazette. 
All of the performers are artists and 
some of them unequaled in their special-
ties.-0/eveland Herald. 
No finer or more complete collection of 
wild beasts and birds has ever been exh ib· 
ited here, while some of them put in an 
nppenrance for the first time.-Pill,hurgh 
Commercial. 
In all the vast crowd present we di.J not 
~ear of one single person who went away 
dissatisfied with the performance in a sin-
gle re,pect.-Daylo,; Democrat. 
The display was remarkably brilli,.nt 
nnd unique and was greeted with exc lam&· 
tions of wonder and delight all along the 
line of rnnrch.-Pill,bur .qh Telegraph. 
Those illustrious suckers, the pair of 
twin nursing baby elephants, are a nota-
ble feature, and they rival the political 
outs iu bawling when deprived of their 
pap-bc,ttles by their stern wet nurse, Wil-
lis Cobb.-Cleveland Leader. 
The Murderer of Mrs, )lull Arrested. 
The murderer of Mrs. Hull, WM arre!ted 
in Boston on Monday night, rr.nd is now in 
the custody of the police authorities , His 
name is Chestina Cox, a copper-colored 
negro, who hnd been employed as a pri-
vate wnitcr at the Hull residence about 
fifteen month• ngo. This negro made his 
appearance in Boston just a "·eek ago, and, 
ns is now knol"l'n, went into n pawnbrok· 
er's shop, where he disposed of the Cftmeo 
set of jewelry. About the same time the 
Superintendent of Pawnbrokers received 
from New Yo,k a description of the prop-
~rty, and th is set wns found by an officer 
inn pawnbroker'• shop in that city. The 
pawnbroker then furnished the officers 
.. ith a description of the party who pn,vn-
ed it. Cox was nt once arrested by the 
officers, when he made a Cull confess ion of 
his crime, saying that his object was to 
rob and not to murder l\Irs. Hull . 
-=- It 1·s n s,·n,,ular fact that not one of 
hns an ele,ator of the cnpncity of 50,000 - " 
h , .1 · the imperial Napoleons has died in France, bushels, nnd a tclep one ,our m1 es 111 
or on French soil. N npoleon I., the foun-
length. The Dalrymple farm is four miles 
der of the family, died a prisoner on the 
square, and yielded last season 111•938 British island of St. Helena, in the Sooth 
bushels whent and 25,000 bushels of oats 
Atlantic Ocean; his son, Napoleon II., 
and bnrley. . 
died in Austria; his nephew, Napoleon 
The growing of wheat on a large sc:ile III., died an exile in Englund; and now 
in the Argentine republic has only been his grnncl-ncphcw, the young man whom 
carried on two or three years , aucl ret at th e French imperialists have- hoped would 
Inst accounts forty vessels were landing in 1 one day rule France ns N apo eon IV., has 
lhe riyer Plata with wheat for Europe.- met his fate nt the point <,f Zulu spears in 
Th e country is fast filling up with emi· South Africn. 
grants from Italy, Fr11nce, and Germany, 
am\ promises soon to be a sharp C!Jmpeti-
tor in grnin shipments with the United 
States. 
lien th of Ho11, }'. W. Green, 
Hon . Fred. "'· Green, formerly one of 
tbe editors of the Plai" Dealer, died nt 
Cleyclanc\ on the 18tli instant. He ,vas 
born in Fredericktown, i\I~ in 1817, re-
moYed to Ohio in 1838, was elected to 
Congress from Seneca county us a Demo-
crat in 1851, and re-eleclecl in 1853. He 
WllS th en nppointec\ Clerk of the United 
States District Court for N orlhern Ohio, 
nae\ held tltat position twel \'C yenre. In 
1876 he sen•ed as Secretary of the Ohio 
Commissio ners to the Centennial Exposi• 
tion, nod two years ago · he wae nppointed 
Stale Inspector of Oil. 
~ The Democracy of Wayne county 
nominated Dr. A. N . Armstrong, of Doyle-
town, as their candidate for Representa-
tive. The Doctor is II pbyoician of long 
practice and high repute, and a staunch 
and sterling Democrat ; and will r.bly rep-
resent the intelligent and thoroughly Dem-
ocratic people of Wayne county. 
1161' Colonel W. W. L,,gnn, Grand Re-
ceiver of the Ancient Order Workingm en, 
of Peansylrnnia, committed suicide by 
shooting himself, nt hi• residence in 
Pittsburgh, on Thursday last. Intense 
suffering from a tumr.r of the stomnch ie 
supposed to have been the cnuoe of the 
rash act. -----------~ On Tuesday, the sailing vessel 
"Jennuett" fitted out by James Gordon 
Bennett. of the New York Herald, left 
San :Francisco for Behrings Straits-tho 
object of the expedition being to find a 
North-east pa.-;sage from th e l'ucific to the 
Atlnntic Ocean, around the North Pole. 
llan11ted M:e. 
I, Jonx 11. EWALT, Cashier of the .Kno.~ Co. 
National Bank, of .Mt. Yernont do solemnly 
sweu r thnt the nlJo~e statement 1s true, to the 
best of my knowledge nn<l belief. 
lN0.11. EWALT. Cashier. .. YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House 
- By the sudden igniting of a quantity 
of powder in his pautaloons pocket, Cor-
nelius l\IcFnrbnd, of Akron, nged fourteen 
on Friday night received terrible. burns in 
the abdomen, n horrible wound exposing 
the bowels being inflicted. His recovery 
is doubtful. 
SulJscribeU and sworn to before me this 25th 
d1\y of Juue, 18i9. JOIIN s. BHADDOCK, 
Notary l'ublic. 
-;- The l\Innsficld Presbytery convened 
nt Iberia, )Iorrow county, on Thursday 
last, and a goodly number of ministers 
from abroad in att endance, ftnd a large 
turn out of people. This i9 the fiftieth 
anniversary of the United Presbyterian 
Church at that place. -
- W. K. Zahner, Washington town-
ship, Hardin county, bnd n lot of wool 
stolen Inst Friday night , but through the 
prompt action of Sheriff Dorat, John 
Shorts and John Bailey were nrrested in 
the net of selling it at La Rue, and brought 
back to Kenton ;nd lodged in jn,l. 
- 'fhc Board of Trustees of the Stutc 
Unirersity at Columbus adopted n resoll1-
tion to c\iscontiuue the present st,tus of 
the dep1Utmentof mining and met eorology, 
and placed it under charge of Nat E . 
Lord, an assistant professor, at a salary of 
$1,200. This nction necc.ositates the re-
mo1•al of Professor John A. Church. 
- The village of Rowoburg, nine miles 
eMt of Ashland, was visited by n disas-
trous fire Thursday night, which c\estroy-
ed the store buihlin,!; of A. Boffenmyer, 
merchant, a building adjoining used for a 
grocery, and the fine new hotel. The loss 
011 buildings and gootls will aggregate 
$10,000; will he covered insurance . 
- The graduation and commenccmcul 
exercises of Granville Female College, its 
forty-fifth annual, closed inst Wednesday 
night, and wNe among the most success-
ful ever held . A regulnr Conservatory of 
l\Iusic will be opened next fall, with Pro-
fessor E. H. Ruppel, of the Grand Con-
Ben·ntory of New York, n:S Director . 
- While playing iu n bran hopper at 
Hardesty'• l\lill ·at Canal Dover Friday, a 
little son of It. Watson, of the Valley Re-
porter, wns nearly srnotltered to death by 
being overpowered by the suction and be-
ing drawn to the rnrtex of lhe:bin . For-
tunately aid was near, and the little fellow 
rescued from bis perilous condition just in 
time to sarn his life. 
-John Salts, of Floren ce tow.hip, Eri~ 
comity, was tried in Common Plea.~ Cou rt 
on W cdnesday last on the charge or out-
raging his own daughter , aged fourteen 
years. The case was giren to the jury 
late this afternoon, and, after being out 
fifteen minutes, they returned a nrdict of 
guilty. Salts ,rill be sent to th e peniten· 
tiary for life. · 
- In the Un ited Statc, Court Dr. Ed-
ward Bonapart, nlins E. Il. Reynolds, 
specialty physician of Cincinnati for the 
past swenly-fhe years, wns on Friday sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for one year for 
sending printed documents through the 
mnils giving information where certain 
articles, the sale of which is forbidden by 
law, could be purchMed. 
- A gang of thieves got i11 their work 
very effectively among tbe farmers south 
of Tiffin, on Friday night, no les.s than 
four houses being entered. At Ezra 
Honch's residence some clothing nnd n 
wntcb were secured; John Ridgeway'• 
house gave up S21, nnd Syh-estcr Wan~ 
maker mis~ed a forty-eight-dollar suit of 
clothes in the morning. Two men sup-
pOllCd to be connected with the gang have 
been captured. 
CORRECT-Altes!: 
June 27, 1879. 
C. COOPER, } 
l L L. CURTIS, Director,. 
N. N. IIILL. 
Dissolution or PartncrshlJ>, 
T HE PART~ERSIIIP heretofore existing between the undersigned, und er the firm 
name of IIc,.dcr & ,vinema.u, is this day di s-
soh·ed br mutual con sent, Mr. " 'i nemnn hn.v· 
ing solt1 out his whole interest to J. H. llexter, 
who alone is authoriT.ed to co11cct outstanding-
ing .-J, and assumes nll liabilit.ies _of the firm. • 
J. II. HEXTER 
W'.\l. WINEMAN. 
Mt. Vcrno111 Jun e 23, 1879. Je2iw 3 
A.tlntinist.rntor's N otic~. 
N OTICE is h ereby given that the under-si~ned has been appointed and qualified 
.A.<lmimstrntor of the Estate of 
JOIIN HARROD , 
lnte of Knox county, deceasu d,Jty the Probate 
Court of saiU countv. 
Jun e2i w3'" 
. IIUGU HARROD, 
·Administrut or. 
El<ccntor•s Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given thnt the under• signed has been appointed t1.ndqualifie'1 
Ex ec utor of U1e Estate of 
ELIJAII W. DOWDS, 
ate of Knox county, 0., deceased. All person! 
ind ebted to sai<l Estate are req ueste d to moke 
inm1ediat e pn:rment, and those having claim! 
against suid Estate, will present them duly 
proved to the undersigned for nllowanc~l a.nd 
pavment. W.W. WALKEl, 
. junc27w3 Execu tor. 
in Mt. Vernon, ,vhich \Ye propose to give our 
custon1ers the benefit of, ,vhi ch you ,vill see 
by our prices : 
A Suit for $2.50, worth $!.00. 
A Suit for 5\,1.00, worth $6.00. 
A Snit for $5.00, worth ~.00. 
A Suit for 7.00, worth $10.00. 
A Suit for $8.00, IVOrth $12.00. 
A Suit for $10.00, worth 5'15.00. 
A Suit of Blue Flnnne: for 1$6.,>0. 
A !"nit ,if Blue l\Iiddlesex wnrrnntcd f:l.~t color;; for $8.7,,. 
A Suit cf Boys Clothing for $2.00. 
A. Child's Suit for ,1.00. 
A pair of Working Pants for 37c. 
A good Jean Pants, full lined forJOc. 
A ni ce Whit e Vest for 50,·. 
A Whit e Shirt fui 20c. 
A nice Whit e Lnunclried Shirt fur JOc. 
A pair of O,•era lli! fur l i)c. 
pair of Suspenders for 5c. 
Men's Hats for 15c. up. 
Men's Cups for 5c. up. 
A thousand and one things we have no space to mention 
but bring thi:1 price list and compare prices, at the OLD 
STAND, WOODWARD BLOCK, Main St., Mt. Vernon . 
J. s~~rn & Ct ., ..Mi:aAcu1ous ! 
ANOTHER NEW STOCK Is the ,vord people use ,vhcn they see our 
stock and learn our prices. They \Yonder 
GOODS, how we can sell CLOTHING as cheap as we 
-OF-
DRY 
-Axo- • do. Come and judge for you1·selves . 
CARP ET 8. 
Our buyer has ju st returned from a 
seconcl trip to New York thi s Spring, 
and the new goods are coming in daily. 
If you want good Goods cheap, call 
on us. J. SPERRY & CO., 
\Vest Sl<le Publl" Sqmuc. 
lfay 2a, !S79. 
AGENTS W A::-ITED for Smith's llible Die· 
tionary and ll0L11AN'S new 
PICTOUIAL BIBLES, 
Pr ices rcJ.uc ed, Circulnrs free. 
.\. J. IIOLhL\N & CO., Phila. 
$1200 profits ~u. 30 J.oys investment of 100 -Official Report~, frcc .-
Prop ortionnl returns every "'·eek on Stoc Op-
tions of 820, · 8~0, • 8100, • 8.JOO.-
Address T. l'OTTER W JGHT If. CO, 
llankers,35 Wall St .. N. Y. 
A1•1•licution for Partlon. 
Tu JV/,01n it Mtt,!J Cmtccr11,: 
N O~ICE h; hcrchy gi,'t'll that nu '-!Pl'l~cat.ion · will be ma<lc on lwha lf or Sad ie H1ggmi-, 
to the (Jon.!r,u)r of the Stale of Ohio, for th e 
pard on of Rufu s lli g l.('in:-:.t! !011,·ictcd of th e cri~ut• 
of grand lttrccny 1 nt th e .No\-embcr Term, 18,8 1 
of the Court of Common Ple..1-; of Knox cou11ty, 
oh io aml sc ntcn cetl to th e Ohio _ l'cnit cntiury 
for o:,c year. S.~DIE IHGGINS. 
Juue 13w:t~ 
.Men'~ Working Suits, well made, $3 and S.!. 
lllen's C>tssimere Suits, 6 and S8. 
Men' s llluc Flannel Snits, $7 and $9.50. 
Good Uotti.1nadc Pants, 40c. to 1. 
Je1U1s Pants, 75c . to Sl.50. 
Uassimerc Pnnts, Sl,50 to 6. 
Boy s Suits, $2.50 to $5. 
Children's Suits, $1.50 to 3. 
Striped Coats, 40c. and 50c. 
Lincu Coats, 75c. to Sl. 
Alpa cca Coats, (s ilk finish ) $1.25 lo $2.50 . 
Du sters uud Ulsters, 75e., Sl aucl $2.50. 
Linen Pant s , 40c. and SI. 
White ,me\ Linen Vests, 75 c. and 1.00. 
Fine White Duck ancl Mars eill es V esL•, -..1..50 to 3. 
White and Colored Shirts; 25c. to $1. 
White ancl Fancy Socks, from 2c. up to ·50c. 
¾ ·ply Linen Collars, 10c. 
4-ply Linen Culls, 20c. 
Trunks from 7 5c. lo $6. 
Hats, 25c., 35c., 50c., up lo :3. 
We ha.ve done and will continue tu du l3U21XE S different 
from other establishments. For instance, sumo hou ses mark 
a few Goods a.ta low price and ask an cxorbiia 11t price for 
others. ,v c make no leaders but sell e11cryl hin g at the lowest 
possible price. vV e sell 
Men's, :Soys and. Children's Clothing, 
---A:N'D---
sl~~ o~~l~" bu.i,: s, c11!!!:: Men's 
lion to the )Ionntam s1 Lake ~, or Shore, over 
Furnishing Goods I 
lamL or over sen;don't fail to secure the 1irotec, For the sa me price sm·ill dealers lmve to l)ay for thci r Good W c kee1i all 
lion of ACCIDENT INSURAXCE in TUE ' ' • . . . . . 
TRAVELERS, of Hartford. Anv re~ular classes of Goods from the cheap work111g to a fine dress st'.1t. W e gun ran tee 
Agent will writ e "yca ;IY or monthly Poli9y every article we sell to be its represented, and worth the pri e we Ecll it for, 
m ~ few n11nutes, or"· r, ckct from one to tl 11r· itlwnvs holdin,.,. yourselves ready to r et urn the money for any article tluit may 
ty duvi-i. The cu~t is so small that any one J O • l · b I · 1 h b . 
cuu atiiml it who truvcl, nt all-Cash paid for prove to the contrary. 1Ve call especr:i attenttan tot ose w 10 are lll t ,c a 1t 
Mia,'" Roscoe Conkling, the Radical bully 
and blackguard of th e United States Sen -
ate, is comi ng to Ohio this campaign to 
aasiet Charley Foster. Conkling and Fos-
ter were both able-bodied men when the 
war broke out, but they were too cowardly 
to face rebel bullets. 'Ibey are fearfully 
wnrli-ke, ho.Wever, with their tongues. Debt, poverty and suffering haunted me for years, caused by a oiclr: family nnd 
~ 1'he Republican memters of Con- large bills for doctoring 1 wl,ich rlicl n.o 
. , .good. I wru, complely discouraged, untrl 
- A terrible accident occurred Thurs-
day morning on the st11tc road, four · miles 
north of Hud~on. Henry Post, nccom-
pnnied by M ii!il Col well nnil Mrs. l!Ic-
Carty, both of Cle,·eland, was driving to 
visit some friends in Northfield, when tho 
horse took fright nt the raising of nn um-
brella. The three were thrown into the 
road with violence that Miss Colwell lived 
but an hour. l\1iss McCarty is just nlive, 
and Post is iu n very critical cou~ition. 
Accidental Injuri es over$3,000,000. of having their CLOTHING mad e to order to call und in ped our stock of 
SEND To I-'. G. RICH & Co., CUSTOM MADE SUITS. 
Vr!'.'sincs s in u,!'.o,V~;\t }It~{.~~.;~~t tf.f~i ST!D l(R'S ON[ PRI C[ CLOTH IN 6 HO US( 
. J grcss arc collect mg funds to keep th<; li,a- one year ago, by the advice of my pastor, 
tional Viw·, a Greenback paper published I procured Hop Bith·rs and commenced 
at Washington, alive until after tho elec- their use, and in one month we. were all 
tion . The View io instructed by its Re- ,~ell, and none of us have been s10k a day 
. _ . . . srncc; nnd 1 want to say to all poor men, 
pu~hcnn bnc~era to oppose. n co,hhon in you can keep your families well a year 
Ohio of the Grernbnckcrs w1th the remo- with Hop Bitters for less tlur.n one doc-
crats. tor's visit will cost,-A Workingmnn. 
M!U1~iMi.a :J:fi1•1iGl~i Kirk Block, S. W. Cor. Public Square & Main 
We wi!l 1,ay ,\r•11t1-1:1 ~R.laryo1 ~lytl µn tnOlll '- • • 
i1:;;~1;~y:;i~fa~!1J!¼~;~~ ~1!t ~~:i;;,~~f~;r St., roon1 lately occttp1ed by )11ng,valt & 
Jen:qings. ~ 7 7 a Month and expens es gunrnntecd 
tjp to Agents. Outfit free. , SHAW ct 
CO-, Aucq5ta, Maine. MOUNT Vl:llNON, Omo, May 23, 1879, 
THE BANNER. 
L'.1.rges t Circulation in tlie County 
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LOCAL AND NEIGHDOICHOOD. 
-The Newark Loan Exhibition i• well 
patronized. 
- Hay is now selUnj! at $10 per ton at 
ZnnesYille. "Short pasturage" is the cause 
of the rise. 
-The Board of Trustees of Kenyou 
College held their nnnunl meeting nt Gam-
bier 18"t Wednesday . 
- The report that J oho Elliott, former-
ly of Newark, hnd been lynched in Texa.•, 
seems to be without foundation. 
- The students of Kenyon College hl\.e 
issued ioyitations to II select dance, at 
A,cension llnll, this (Thnrsdl\Y) evening• 
- I. N. English, proprietor of the New 
Philadelphia news depot, has l\bnndoned 
his wife and children, and gone to parts 
unknown. 
- That Morrow county cnlf, spoken of 
last week-, had eight legs instead of four, 
M printed. The "int elligent" compositor 
is respon sib le for that mistake. 
- If you want to make an old rusty gun 
go off pret end that it is not loaded and 
hold it close to somebody's head . It will 
ehoot th en if it never shot before. 
- This is th e sea;ou of th o year when 
the 4th of July orators are preparing their 
two hour orations, with which to torture 
the patriotic citizens at celebrations. 
- The strawberry crop this season has 
been enormous, and al\hough the price. is 
low, producers will make a good pile of 
money. The season is now about o\°er. 
- This is the season of the year for Col-
lege Commenc ements and all kiodsofCon-
nntion s. Our exchanges for a week pnst 
ham been overflowing with such proceed-
ings. 
- We hav e tried the patent meat poun-
der manufactured by Stone & Co., and do 
not hesitate in recommending it. It is the 
most compl ete articl e of the kind we have 
even seen. 
- The game of base ball played at Uti-
ca, last F riday, between the club of that 
place nod the Red Stockings of this city, 
resulted in a defeat of our boys, by a score 
of 26 to lG. 
- A medical paper says that one-half 
ounce of pulveri zed saltpeter, put in hnlf a 
pint of sweet oil, and to bathe the part., ef-
fected, is n sure remedy for inflammatory 
rh eumatism. 
- ,v e presume tluit trouble in the Sec-
ond Presbyterian Church at Newark has 
beeu settled ; at least we have seen no allu-
sions to it iu tho papers of that place for 
two weeks past. 
- Th e wheat fields present n good ap-
pearance, nncl the farmer; are encouraged 
at the bright prospects of nn abundant and 
e:.cellent crop. They will begin harvest-
ing in a few days. 
- Hon. Daniel S. Uhl, of Millersburg, 
one of the Ohio Commissioners, hns been 
ch05en Pfcsident of the World's Fair or· 
ganization, in New York, in 1883 . Tally 
another for Ohio. 
- In the list of nel'l';pnper men in at-
tendance nt the Oh~ Editorial Comeu-
tjon, at Cincinnati, bst ,veek, we notice 
that "C. l\IcKerm!l'1" represented the Mt. 
Vernon Republica11. 
- ,v e were mistaken In.st week iu cred-
iting Mr. Sam'!. S:mderaon with building 
the delh·ery wngQn of Messrs. Armstrong 
&. Tilton. It was built by our townsman, 
Mr. David Sanderson. 
- A number of persons from Mt. Ver-
non attended the Baccalaureat e exercises 
at Gambier, on Sunday, nnd expressed 
th emselves deUghted with the remark• of 
the Rev. llfr. Rullison. 
- The fire alarm In.st Thuroday after-
noon wns occnsioncd by the taking fire of 
th e roof of Adam s· blacksmithshop, on 
Mulb erry street, but wn.s extinguished be-
fore tlie engine arri l'ecl. 
- We l\re tohl that the pea crop in this 
vicinity ia almost a tot,u failure. ·The 
peas heretofore sold nt this pince were 
principally brought by e.1eprcss from Cin-
cinnati, Columbus and Zanesl'illc. 
• - We understand that Messrs. C. & G. 
Cooper & Co., arc about building an addi-
tional warehouse, iu which to store away 
farm engines and other machinery, to ha Ye 
them in readiness for the mnrket. 
- The Pioneers of Licking county will 
celebrate, as heretofore, the coming Fourth 
of July, at the First Presbyterian Church, 
Newark-. The exercises will consist of mu-
•ic, remarb, aclclresoes nnd speeches. 
- St. Vinc en t de Pnul's congregation 
will celebrato the 4th of July by a pic-nic 
&t McFarlancl's grove, east of the city.-
Music, dancing, refreshments nod speeches 
and speeches will be the order of the day. 
- Mrs. Shelbe, Jiying nine miles south 
of Millersburg, was founcl dead i~ bed 
Friday morning. Her husband, after ma-
king the fire, went to arouse her and found 
her dead. Henr\ disease ,ms the supposed 
cause. 
- Holmes county is Yery much in want 
of " new Court House, and ns there is con-
siderable idle money in the treasury over 
there, it is quite lik ely that the foundation 
for n Temple of J ustke w i II be laid one of 
these days. 
- A telegram rcceircd from our young 
friend Ed. J. Wilson, stutea that he receiv-
ed the highest grnde in all departments, al 
the Long Island l\Iedi cnl College, and was 
also appointed House Surgeon for the 
Long I.land College Hospital. 
- The Races of the Driving Park Asso-
ciation, which take place on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, promise to be unu-
sually inter esti ng, and will surpas s all for· 
mer efforts. Quite a number of the finest 
hor"83 i11 the State nre entered in the dif-
ferent classes. 
- Mra. Auuie Thomp son, wife of Mr. 
William Thomp son, madiinist, of Jnck-
eon, Michignn, formerly of Mt. Vernon, 
died on Thursday last, at Ja ckson. She 
was a daughter of Il.ichnrcl Svenrmnn, for-
merly of' Mt . Vernon, and wns n Yery esti-
mable woman . 
- We hnd a plca.,nnt call on }!ondny 
morning from our old nnd esteemed friend 
0. F. Newton, Esq., qf Mill ersburg, who 
wi\s on hie way to Eastern Ohio and West-
ern Virginia for the purpose collecting 
fact. and making observations in regard 
to the pomcology of that region. 
- There will be n grand celebration of 
th e 4th of July, nt Killbuck, Holm e• 
county, when speeches arc expected from 
Col. Cnssil, of Mt. Vernon; Capt. n, i\1. 
Vorhe,i, of Co,hocton ; J. W. Vorhes, of 
Mill ersb urg; and Dr. J. Wood, of Kill-
buck. 
- Sadie Higgins wa~ nrrestcd Inst ~at-
urclay evening, upon nflidavit of l\Inrshnl 
Mager a, charging her with keeping n 
hous e of ill fame and prostitution, to the 
nuisance of the re,iidenl~ of thnt locality. 
Monday morning, before th e i\Iayor, she 
plead gu i I ty und W"'5 fined $SO and c011te. 
- Lancaster Eagle: The re-appoint-
ment of Mr. S.S. Kn.nbeushuo as Superin -
tendent of Public Schools wn.s a sensible 
move on the part of tho lloard. i\Ir. K. 
hos filled the position. with credit, and 
takC8 a great interest in the welfare of the 
schools. His appointment gives general 
satisfaction. 
- Oo Saturday last while Thomas Cnu-
non and Chnrlcs :IIoore, of this city, were 
attemptin g to jump from a train on the 
B. & 0. road, at Uticn, they were both se-
verely inju red, Cannon badly injuring ,me 
of his arms and being considerably bruised, 
nod Moore receiving bad cui,; about his 
head and shou ldera. -
- Friday la..t ,vas au unlucky day for 
two younG men employed by the Cooper 
Manufacturing Coinpaoy , this city. Wm . 
Trott had the little linger of his left hand 
torn off, and Ellsworth i\IcComb had the 
forefinger of his left hand torn off. The 
former occurrecl in the morning and the 
latter in the nftecnoon, the same wny. 
- By the l\Iorrison (Ill.) Herald we 
learn of the death of Mr. Aaron C. Jack-
son, which occurred on the 10th inst., at 
that place, i,1 the 79th year .,f his age.-
The deceased 1ns a resident of Morris 
township, Knox count.y, for a number of 
yeara, and will be kindly remembere,l by 
many of our old citizens. He was II broth-
er of 'Squire Isaac L . Jackson, of Morris. 
- The rond t.u lists of the following 
townships have been delivered to the 
township clerks, viz: Jackson, Clinton, 
Liberty and Middlebury. The li•ls fur 
the following townships are now at the 
Auditor'• Office, ready for delivery to the 
several township clerks, when called for: 
Butler, Union, Jefferson, Brown, Harri-
son, Clay, Morgnn , Pleasant, ll!ouroe, Ber· 
!in, Pike nod ]\[orris. The lists for the 
balance of the townships will be ready 
within a week. 
LOCAL PEllSONAL. 
- Colonel B. A. F. Greer, after a thre e 
week'• jaunt to Limn, returned home on 
Monday. 
- l\Irs. Charles F. Baldwin is making 11 
visit to Mrs. A. R. Carpenter, at Sewick-
ley, Pa. 
-1\Irs. Jessie Crnwford, of Terre Haute, 
Indi1t.na, ie making n ,·isit with her par-
ent. , Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Burr. 
- l\Ir. Oscar U. Stevens and wife, after 
a delightful wedding trip to the Eastern 
ci ties, retu rned home last Fridny. 
- Mr. Charles Buxton, of New York 
City, w:i, th e guest of bis cousin, Mra. Dr. 
Smi th, on Inst Saturday nnd Sunday. 
- We had n pleasant call on Wed ne5da7 
from Henry S. Mitchell, Esq., ofNonrn lk, 
0., who is visiting friend• in the city. 
- ll!r. Jns. L. Peabody, of Cincinnati, 
•pent Sunday in this place. lly the wny 
Jim, what is the especial attraction ltere ? 
- l\Iisscs Maggie nod Jennie Shriver, of 
Dayton, nre the guests of their unde, Mr. 
Bascom Cassell, "Cott11ge Hill," north of 
the cjty. 
- The ReY. J. W. Creacrafr, -of Gam-
bier, will preach nt the Coogregntion11J 
church, th is city, next Sabbath morning, 
June 29th. 
- Miss Emma Bridge, who has been 
sperjdiug the winter 110d spring in Colora-
do, returned to her " Round Hill" hom e 
last l\I ondny. 
- Messrs. Chas. i\I. Poague, of Xenia , 
and George F. KJ.,ck, of Cleve land, class 
of '77, nro in attendanc e nt tire Commence-
ment, Gambier. 
- l\Irs. Harry Ilorkhe imer, of Zanes-
ville, accompanied by her children, is visi-
ting at the residence of her father, Mr. A. 
Wolff, this city. 
- Our young friend Tbos. V. Parke wns 
married on Monday afternoon to Miss 
Cha rlotte Woodwnrd, daughter of the lntc 
Dr. E.G. Woodward. · 
-1\Ir. John P. Kelley, who bas been 
engaged with the Oliver Plow Works. at 
~outh Bend, Ind., since last 1\Iar ch, is now 
spendi ng bis summer rncation with his 
family . 
- Bishop Bedell left Gambie r last l\Ion-
clay for Pittsburgl1, to he present at the 
ceremony of laying on hands and conse· 
cration oCthe Bishop of New ll!cxico, which 
occu reil there on Tuesday. 
- Rev. l\Ir. Rulison, of St. Paul's 
Chu rch , Cleveland, preached the Bacca-
laureate sermon to the gruduating clnss 
of JCenyon College. The effort wns a very 
fine one upon the hearing of things seen 
and unseen upon human life. 
- l\Iessns. C. S. A Yes, S. T. Brewster 
and George Rodgers were ordained Dea-
cons, and Rev. Norman Badger of Toledo, 
to the priesthood, by Bisho.p Bedell, nt th e 
Chureh of the Roly Spirit, Gambie r, last 
Sunday, Rev. Henry L. Badger, of Ports-
mouth, 0., prea ching tJ,e ordi,iatlon ser-
mon. 
The l'ourth in Mt. Vernon. 
Extensive and compl cto arrangements 
hllve been mnde by the Soldiers' and Sailors' 
Society ofleoox count;r, for n grand cele-
bration of the glorious Fourth of July, at 
the Fair grounds in this city. An effort 
will be mad"o to have our business men 
close their stores, at lenst during the after-
noon, so that all 111ay .partake of th e fes-
tivitiet1 of the occasion. Bring in your 
lunch bnskets well filled and have a good 
old-fn,,hioned time. Following is the pro-
gramme of the clay : 
Ringing of all the bell, in the city and fir-
ing of"National Salute at sunri~e. ' 
Dand Con(',eri of National Airs at 6 a. m. 
Grand RoH Call at 0:30 a. m., on Monument 
Square. 
Grand Parade at 10 n. m. 
Asse.mbling at the Fair Grounds nt ll a. m. 
Uu01c-Band. 
Addre ss or,vc lcomc, by H. II . Greer, ·Esq. 
;Reply, by Dr. J.C. Gordon, Prc~ident 
Rations at 1'2 m. · 
~Iuaic-Iland. 
Assc!nb lin g at Grund StatiU at 1.30 p . m. 
Ora.t!on of the dny-Col. :Fink, of )lin stielt.J. 
Mus1c-' 1TramJl, Tramp." 
Squad Drill. 
Skirmish Drill. 
Foot Race by two ohl Sold ie rs. 






Indian Squad Race. 
GrtmdSlow Ro.cc for the slow est hori,jc:,; in 
the county, for a premium of $10. 
} .. u.ntal!ities. 
Tl~e whol e to.conclude with a grand di stl lay 
of Fire ,vorks JU the evening. 
The price of a~ ission has been fixed at 
only 10 cent.. 
--- - ---
lligla School Com111e11ceme11t. 
The eigh teenth annual commencement 
of the l\It. Vernon High Schoo l will take 
place nt Kirk Hnll on :Friclny e,·ening.-
Following is the 
l'ROC:ltAM.Mi~. 
Music, ..... . , ........ .... . ... ..... . ... llechauic.s' lla11d 
PRAYEH. 
Mm 1ic- 11Pcacc of Mind, " (Spont holt z.) 
Salutatory, ...... ... ............... Olive M. Williams 
fus:1.7-Hen.ven is not reached n.t n. 
single bound, .. .. ........ Clam Mosteller 
Oration-Popnlnr Edncntiou,. 
Maggie ol. Ward 
Music-"Pretty Blue Eyc$"-Cornct Polka. 
Essay-Surrouncling, .................. Linda Devoe 
Essay-Shall we work or shall we play, 
V Olive M . ,villinm '! 
nledi cto t v-, . ... ................. .. .. .. Cfara MMteller 
1ilusi e-" Misen rc," from Il 'fro,ratre. 
Presentation of Diplomas 
Mu.sfo-"Assault Oalop.11• 
Benediction. 
1'1asonie Pie-Nie Near Ga1111. 
The .Unson icBrotherhood of Knox coun-
ty celebrated St. John's Day (June 24th } 
by n grnud Pic-nic at Hibbett's Groi-e, 
near Gann, on the Mohican river . Sever-
al car load, of ladies and gentlemen went 
down from i\It. Vernon, and t1,cy were 
joined by others nt Gambier, llownrd, 
Danville, Rossville, etc., all provid ed wilb 
baskets, well laden with an abundance of 
the "good things oftbis life." The grove 
selected was · about a mile West of the 
Gann depot, and wns by no menns well 
adapted to th e purpose, being inconvenient-
ly distant, and hnd to reached over n dusty 
road, was badly shaded, devoid of fresh wa· 
ter, and gave evidence of having been rec-
ently occupied by a large i!elegntion of the 
hog family. Probably not less than two 
thous!lnd persons were on the ground, in-
cluding many of the prominent families of 
tho neighborhoocl, who came in wagons, 
carriages and buggies, bringing with them 
plenty of "commissary st,,,re.,." After the 
wants of the inner man were thorougly 
satisfied, nn hour or two were spent in 
promenading through the groYe, making 
ncquai afances, and indulging in inuqcent 
amusements-the brnss bands of i\It. Ver-
non and Danville, all the rrhile, discours-
ing delicious music. Bro. .A.lex. Cassi! 
ttien called the rn st assembly to order, 
nnd announced that Bro. R. B. l\Iansh 
wotlld delh·er an ndclress; when that gen-
tleman rcspouclcd in a yery happy man-
ner, d•velling at cons iderable length, upon 
th e good deeds and chrislian character of 
1Insonry. Prof. Allbritain, of Gambier, 
read the popular poem "We'll meet upon 
the level and part upon the square," in a 
happy m~uner. Bro. Wm. !II. Koons 
closed the proceedings l,y giying a short 
history of Mt. Zion Lodge, from its organ-
ization at Clinton, in 1806, up to the pres-
ent time, which was listened to with mark-
ed attention. 
---- - ----
P1•obate Court l'1atters. 
The following are the minutes of im-
portance that have transpired in the Pro-
bate Court since oar Inst pnblicntion: 
In,entory filed by A. Greenlee, execu-
tor of James Rogers, dec'cl. 
~etition filed. by Thomns Odbert, M-
sfgnee of Henry Ttidor, to sell real estate. 
George W. Bunn, Joseph M. Byers and 
J osepb Sproule appointed to· appraise the 
real estate of Henry Tudor, an insolvent 
debtor. 
Order to Thomas Odbert, a.,signee of 
Henry Tud or, to sell renl estate. 
Motion filed by Eli M. Ford to remove 
I. P. Larimor e, guardian of Eli Ford, nn 
imbecil e; order to girn notice and hearing 
fi,ced for July 23. 
Motion filed by l\Ir,. Fay ette'Bostwick, 
fur citation to J. i\I. Osborne, aclministrn-
lor of Abner Wilkins , tlec'cl. 
l\Iotion filed for citation by J . !II. An-
drews vs. John !II. Andrews, ndm'r. of J. 
B. And rews. 
Probate of Inst will of E.W . Dowds and 
W. W. Walkey , appointed admini strator, 
bond $50,000. 
Hearing in case of Neal YS. Kirk, na-
signee of Sullivan & Warrell . 
Electi on of Keziah Bird , widow of John 
Bird, und er will of John Bird . 
Appointment of Nehemiah Letts guar-
dian of Jackson Letta, an insane person-
bond 7,000; bail, R. S. Tulloss and F. C. 
Larimore, and appointment of R. S. Tul-
loss, Alfred Sper ry nnd --- Hamilton, 
apprai sors. 
Appointment of Hugh Harrotl, 11clm'r. 
of the estate of John Harrod, dec'd.-boml 
$16,000; bail, Louisa and Elizabeth Har-
rod. Appraisors, I saac Adrian, Valentine 
Ullery and Daniel Paul. 
Summons issued to file account lo John 
M. Andrews, executor of J. B. Andrews. 
Tbe Races. 
To-morrow (Thursday,) Friday nnd Sat-
urdai · tho races of the Dridng Park Asso-
ciation will tak e place. The ent ries nre 
very large and uncomm~nly good-some 
of the best horses in the country have been 
entered, and "glance at the list will suffice 
to assure the lovers of fast racing that 
these will be \he best races ever in this 
city. Following is the list of entries and 
programme: 
}'HIST DAY. 
2:26 Class-'Wn rrior,' 'Alex. S,' 'Foxie 
V,' 'Bay : Frank,' 'Ancient Order Boy,' 
'Bay Charley,' 'Frank Miller.' 
3:30 Clnss- 'i\Iiary,' 'Katie,' 'Guyga 
Chief,' 'Tol\l Brndley,' 'Pinafore,' 'Sam 
Hunter,' 'Gold Hunter,' 'Wild Boy,' 'Ev-
aline.' . 
2:36 Class-'Pilot.' 'Charlie C,' 'Lady 
Greer,' 1"' rwerly,' 'Fmnk Sloan,' 'Hnrry 
Thompson.' 
SECOSD DAY. 
Free-for-All Pace.-'Hornce Greeley,' 
'Ohio Maid,' 'lullbnck Tom,' 'l\Iatti e Hun-
ter,' 'Sorr el Billy,' 'G rey Billy ,' 'Sleepy 
George.' 
3:00 Class-'Pilot,' 'Katie,' 'Tom Brad-
ley,' 'Cuygn Chief/ 'Lady Mack,' 'Gold 
Hunter,' 'Hambletonian Prince,' 'Rosa 
Elwood.' 
THIRD DAY. 
Running-;\lile Heats.-'lllolli c Miller,' 
'Pan Handle,' 'St. Patrick,' 'Edwin A.' 
Free-for-All Trot.-'Scotts Thoma.+,' 
'Foxie V,' 'Bay Frank/ 'Red Line,' 'An-
cient Order Boy,' 'Alex. S,' 'Silrnrsicles.' 
Credemore Sltootfng. 
Lnst Saturday afternoon our locnl shoot -
ing club, upon invitation of Judson Ball, 
Esq., went up to th e residenc e of that gen-
tleman on the Fredericktown road, to try 
their skill iu a shooting contest. Follow· 
ing is the result of the match, out ofn poe· 
Bible 25: 
Harry Watkins, 24; Dan. ill. Pnrke, 23; 
Wm . Murphy, 20; Bent . Cotton , 24; Ellis 
Veach, 22; John l\I. Ewalt, 24; Fre emnn 
F. Ward, 19; Colin Koons, 2-1; Dr. Gor-
don, 18; C. C. Bnugb, 24. 
After the contest the club sat down to a 
most sumptuous repast, and if th ey nre ns 
good ''foedera" as mark smen, they did it 
ampl e ju stice. The members of the club 
desi re us to ret.nrn J\Ir. Ball nud his fam-
ily n rnte of thank s for their clegent enter-
tainment. 
Court 01· <.:ommou Pleas. 
~Jl\V CASES. 
"'.!.'be following n ew cases ham been en -
tered upon the docket since our last publi-
cation: 
Sarah C. Foote vs. Wm . H. Foote-di-
Yorce and alimony. Petition filed. 
Aultman & Taylor Co. YS. Sheriff Gay 
and Constable W rigbt-repli vin. Specific 
recovery of personal property claimed and 
damages in the sum of $100. 
England D. Dayne, Jacob Dayne and 
'fhomas S. Heller , partne~a, doing busi-
ness under the firm name nf "Empire 
StoYo Company," vs. C. A. Taylor-suit 
brought on a promissory note, amount 
claimed $318.97, with interest from the 
first of November, 1877. 
- -- - - •- -- - -
.No one cnn think clcnrly when suffering 
with H eadache . Dr. llull's Ilnltimorc 
Pills will banish this disagreeable 11ilment. 
Price 25 cents. • 
City Connell Procccdi11i;,1. 
Regular meeting Monday night, Presi-
dent, Keller in th e Chair. 
Preseut-1\Iessrs. And"rcws, Branyan, 
Adams, L~ud erbaugh, Jackson, Colr, 
Runn, Moore, Keller, and Rowley. 
i\Iiuutes of last meeting were rea~ and. 
approved. 
:Mayor Drown read a communication 
between the City Solicitor and himself, 
pertaining to the rnlidity of tbe Sunday 
liquor ordinal) ce, nud .i\Ir. Andrews enid 
he wa.s in fnyor of testing the Yalrdity: of 
the ordiroauce in the Common Pleas 
Court. Tho l\Iayor recommender! that 
the City Solicitor be instru cted to draft 
anothe r ordinan ce relative to the Sunday 
liquor law, and lllr. Jlfoore mnde n mo-
tion to that effect-car ried. 
A petition wns read signe1 1,y auout 75 
cit izen praying the City Counc il to pass 
nn ordinn ce prohibiting lire existence of 
houses of ill fame noel prostitution, arnl an 
ordinance to - that effect was -presented,' 
and rend a second time and referred to 
committee of the whole and passed. 
A petition was presented by ~G citizens 
of the 2d, 4th and 5th wards , asking a 6th 
ward be added to the city-and was laid 
on the table. 
The City Civil Engineer read a report , 
stating that it would cost $19.30 to grndo 
C.,th erin e Str., and Mr. Dunn mo,·ed that 
the st reet be graded accordiug -ca rri cJ. 
Mr, Adann moved the Street. C'ommis-
sio~er be inst ruct,•d to grarcl the side 
walk on Harrison St r.- c:irried. 
i\Ir. Cole rn lVed the City Civi l Engineer 
give i\Ir. Hill the grade on Suga r Str ., 
and the St reet Commissioner bring the 
otreet to it, proper level-carried. 
Mr . Moore moved that Gny street be 
graye]ed from Plea snnt to Wooster-car-
ried . 
Mr. Cole moved that two plnuk cross-
ings be placed near the B. & 0. R.R. de-
pot-carried. 
Mr. Ja ckson moved that Ch6',tnut St r. 
be grav eied from West to . Norton-car-
ried. · 
Mr. Branyan moved a plnuk 
laid from the bridge at the foot 
Str. on the enst side-carried. 
i1'alk be 
of !\Iain 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market, 
Corrected weekly _hy J A.MES ISRAEL, 
Grain Merchant, Mt. Vernon ,Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
Wh eat, $1.05@$1.07; Coro, 33c; Oats 
3Zc; liye , 40c; Clover Seed, $3,60; Flax 
Seed , $1.15 ·; Timothy"S eed , 90c. 
By Universal Acco1·d, 
Ayer·s Cathartic Pills are the best of all 
purgatirns for family use. They arc the 
product oflong, laborious, and succes.sful 
che mical investigation, and their extensiv -e 
use, by Physician:, in their practice, and 
by all civilized nations, proves them the 
best .nod most effectual purgative Pill !bat 
medical science can devise. Being purely 
vegetable uo harm can ar45e from their 
use. In intrinsic valu e nod cur a tiv e pow• 
ens no other Pills can be compared with 
them, and every pel'Son, knowing th eir 
virtues, will employ them, when needed. 
Tl1e'y keep the system iu perfect order, 
and maintain in health}' action toe whole 
machinery of life. J\Iild, search ing and 
effectual, they are specially acbpted to the 
needs of the digesti¥c apparatus, derange .-
ri:ients of which they prev ent and cure, if 
timely taken. They are the best and snf-
est physic to employ for chi ldr en and 
weakened constitutions, where a mil<l, but 
effectual catha rti c is required. 
Fon SALE BY .A.LL DEALER S. 5 
LOCAL l\'OTICEI!. 
- ~ons desiring t0 make application 
for positions in P•tblic Schools of ,\fount 
Vernon, 0., will meet nt Library, Unio n 
School P.uilding, June 28th, 187a, at 8:30 
a. m., for cxaniinrllion. 
,v. P. floG.Annus, 
Clerk. 
A pure llarnna Cigar for 5 cents ; 3 Tif8 
for 5 cents; nnd 5 ,v1ie e1ing Stogies for a 
nickel, at L. Hnymann's. · Je27w4 
The lleason lVlty Every I,ndy 
Should Buy the 
JAHESTOWN ALPACCA! 
Th ey are warranted not to cockle; not 
to shrink irr wa;hiug; not to cmmple easi-
ly ; to be fully 27 inches wide; to be equal 
in durnbility and color to the best foreign 
Good!3. Fer sale at 
je20w3 
C. PE'fEilM.A.N & SON'S, 
101 l\Iain Street. 
W f believe l\lcFndden sells Boots and 
Shoes cheaper than any one in Mt.V emon. 
The following pny ordinan ce was pass-
ed: • Special Announcement. 
ll. Lauderbaugh ..................... ........... $ so oo "Bnldwii~the Hatter " haying made ar-
W. W . Martin......... .......... ............. 62 50 r~ngm enta or remod!'ling his store roorr_r., 
Fred Kraft ................ ... ................ .. ... JOO 00 mil for the next thuty days, offer hrs 
i~~v.Lk::~~~::::::::.-.-::::::::::::::::::: ::::: M qg b~:~ tpi~~~~~f;u:rc,:~;f~:s·so~~is g:~~ 
Thos. lifo ster.... ........ ........... . ............. 5~ ~ uine bargains, as he fa compelled to re-8:1 ~~}!k;::::~::::::·.'.'.:  ::::: :::::: 63 08 duce his stock one half by July 20th. 
D. C. Lewis......... ...... ...... ............... ... 15 Ii , fl Rernember the mnn, 
John P. Kellev ......... .......... .. ...... ...... 3 06 ' aldwin the Hatter, " King 's old stand. 
G. W. Morgan:..................... ........ ..... 60 00 Jnne20w3 
Agnew & ,va tson......... ...... ......... ...... 2 60 ----~-----
Flohd & Bartlett ........ . ....... ............... 1;; 00 The cheapest pince iu thc -<;ity t-o uuy 
Art ur Ad"ms ....... ........ ...... ...... ······ 4 ;;o Boot,, and Shoes is nt McFadden',, . He 
Isaac .Errett ...... ............................. ... 100 00 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ......... .............. .. .. ltiO 04 out -sell; e1'crybody. Jc20-2 
Adjourn ed for t"·o weeks. --- -------
Orr's Paulal oou Overall at Stadler's.-
Fall of a Former J.'llount Vernon Never rip. Try them. juue20tf. 
Young i'lan. 
A telegram from Coshocton, Jun e 21st; 
states that Special ,\gent J. B. Fumy, of 
the Post-office Department nt Omaha, Ne-
braska, on Friday arreslecl, at Keene, Cos-
hocton county, S. A. Pepper, nlins James 
Arther, the alleged defaulting Postmaster 
of Central City, Dnkota Territory, after 
following him six hundr ed miles. Some 
time ago, it is charged, he nbscooaea with 
$27,000 of the Gover nrneni 's money, nnd 
though hotly pursued bas ingenionsly eva-
ded th e officers. His bondsmen were good 
for the nmonnt, but the object was to cage 
him. He is a son of the Rev. G. W . Pep-
per, formerly pastor of the M. E. Church 
in this city, nod now stationed at Bellevue. 
Detectii-e Furay says Pepper is a sharp 
one, and understands how to eyade an offi-
cer. J. H. Colli er, Assistant Postmaster 
at Coshocton, recognized him from a de-
scr iption he hnd and set the officers on his 
track. He called for mail for James ·Ar-
ther, and orde red it sent to Keene, where 
he wns arrested. Furay left for Cle,·elaod 
Saturday morning with his pri ze. 
- We may add to the above thatduriug 
his resid ence in lift. Vernon, :i:ouug l\Ir. 
Pepper, for a period of about n year and a 
half, clerked for Mr. Joseph Sproule. Mr: 
Sp roule's observations convinced him that 
the young gentleman wns spending more 
money than his salary amounted to; aud 
this, coupled with a transaction where he 
had posit ive proof that Pi1pper had made a 
sale amounting to some fou( or five dollars, 
and put the money in hi s pocket instead 
of the drawer, forced him to dispense with 
his serYices n.s n clerk . Ont of respect for 
Rev. Mr. Pepper and his family, Mr. 
Sproule declined to prosecute the young 
man, or to expose his dishonesty . 
New York lVool .i'1arlrnt. 
,valter Brown & Co's. ,vool Circular 
for th e month ol June, says that the quota-
tions below mny be safely counted upon 
for Lhe next two months. 
OHIO, PESNSYLVANI..A. .A.~D VIRGINl..A.: 
XXX and Picklock ... ................ ,. ....... 38@40 
lttl)\/)}i\\:.:.:.\ /)\\\///)jjl~! 
Combing and De Laine ..... .................. . 40@43 
July 4th. 1879. 
The Cleveland , Mt. Vernon . & C@lum-
bus Rnilrond Co. will sell Excursion Tick-
ets on July 3d nnd 4th, gqod to return 
including July 5th, between nil Stations 
on this line, nt reduc ed rates. These tick-
ets will be good on all trains to and from 
all statious where they sto p regularl y, ac-
cording to schedule. 
A crying baby is n bore to the whole 
neighborhood and the parent., sho uld be 
forced to keep Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup lrnn· 
dy. Price 25 cents. 
-- - ----
- The last Mansfield Shield and Barioi;.r 
snys: Tho Nationals form an important 
factor in the politics of l\It.. Vernon. A 
recent visit there discloses the fact Uint a 
large number of them inte nd to suppo~t 
Ewi oi; and Rice. 
-- - - ---
- Whnt the country needs as mucli as 
anything else is a three cent piece tha 
can'~ swindle a near sigbted mnn out o 
seven cents every time it bobs along. 
To close the season, Carpets offerecl be 
low the market value, at Arnold ', . 
L. Hayma1111, th e Wh olesale Liquor 
Dealer, will sell you n pure Kentu cky or 
Pennsylvania Rye for $2.00 a gnlloo. 
F. F. \Yard & Co., Jewelers, haYeadded 
to their stock a fine line of pocket cutl ery 
and scissors. Every blade warranted. 
White Yeats nt Stadlcr's for 75c. and $1. 
Notice. 
The members of the Knox County Mu-
tual Insuran ce Company, are hereby noti-
fied that the annual meetin g of said com-
pany will be held at their office in ]\ft. 
Vernon, Ohio, 011 ,v edneffday, July 2d, 
1879, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose 
of electing a Board of Directors for the en-
sning year aucl the trausnstion of other 
business. ,vM . TURNER, Sec'y. 
may30w---~-------Linen and .Alnpaca Conts at Stadler's, 
40~., 50c. nnd $1.25. 
If you ivant a good pocket knife, buy one 
of F. F . Ward & Co., with a warrant. 
Junel3\v8 --------
0 :t ss. Suits at Stacller's for $3,\$-1 and $5. 
Ice Cream. 
i11rs. MURPHY announces to her friends 
nod patrons th at she hns opened her Ice 
Cream Pnrlors for the season. Remember 
the plnco--Rog ers' Ar.cade, second story, 
llinin street, Mt. Vernon, Q. 11Iny23tf 
Don't You Fotgct it. 
Bowland's "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in the Banning Build-
ing, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where 
you can fiud the large,it, best and cheapest 
stock-of Boots and Shoes, nt the lowest 
prices in Knox County. Ap25-J yl 
fi'!ished at , 
lVantctl, 
Cattle or Horses to pn.sture-forty or 
fifty head-tluring the season. • 
T . B. MI SER , 
All-tf. illartinsburg, 0. 
If yc,u will die (dye) and must die 
{dye) don'~ fail to call at Baker Brothers ' 
Drug Store and get one of their receipts 
books free, and it will te l~you how to di e 
(dye) nice. When a person w,jshes to di e 
(dye), it should he done witb taste and 
prominence, whilst th e looks should not be 
too stiff, so that when you do die (dye ) 
you should be able to do it in such a man-
ner that you r friends may say what a nice 
die (dye), anq to do this get your outfit 
at the sign of.Big Hanel, where you will 
fine nil the different dyes, so thnt you may 
be able to die (dye) any shade: blue, 
black, green, &c., but perhaps befor e you 
do die \dye), you would want some medi-
cine or •ometbiog in the Drug line; and in 
case you did want any before you die 
(dye), the-best pince to it is at Baker 
Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
will find anything in the Drug line, · and 
of the best of goods. · 
To die is sad, but dye we mu st, 
And from the Cloth mu st shake U1e du st, 
Before w e )l1u.nge with fearl ess hnnd, 
Our cloth rnto our new dye can. 
The times arc hard and all men kn ow, 
That well-dyed clothes are all the go, 
So get your stuff at Bak er 's Store, 
And hard times " ·ill be no more. 
Shoe Store llemovc,l. 
I wish to give notice to my friend s and 
custome rs that I have removed my Boot 
aud Shoe Store, from the old stand to the 
Banning Building, corner c,f llfniu and 
Vine streets, recently occupied by Adolph 
Wolff, where I ha ve opened a large and 
se.'\Sonable stock, embracing every articl e 
in my line. Please call nnd see for your-
selves. R. llI. BOWLAND . . 
Ap4tf ----------
A CARD. 
· To a ll wh o arc sufferi ng from the error :$ aut.l 
lliscrctions of yout h , nen ·ons wcnkncssi c:tr ly 
d~cil.y, loss of manhood, etc., I will SCJlL n, re· 
cope that will cure you, }'REE 01" CJU.HGE. 
This great remedy wa s disco ,·cr et.l by a mi s· 
sionary .in South America . Se)l(l a self-ad-
dr esse d envelope to the Rev. JO~EPII T : I~MAN, 
StationD,N. Y.City. .Febi -ly 
If you wantasuit of Clothes go Lo Jame s 
Roger s, Vine street. Spring sty les ju st re· 
ceived. 
Looking Glasses Yery cheap nt Arno ld',;· The best fitting Clothes nt James R ogers, 
Vine street . A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
Pictures framed cheapest at Arnltl's. 
A genuine Kentucky Bourbon for $1.50 
und $1.75 per gallon nt the Wholesalq 
Liqu or House. Je27w4 
Sil1•er-plated Spoons, Kniv es and Forks, 
Castors, Baskets, &c., at reduced prices, at 
ArnoJ.\'s. · Je27-w2 
Don't buy nny Carpets, Oil Cloths or 
;\lntting s until you look at Arnold's. 
A good Blanded Whisky for $1.10 pe~ 
gallon, at the Whol csnle Liquor House . 
Just received, new style., of Wall Paper, 
Window Curta ins, &c., at Arnold'~. 
Arnold sell the cheapest Carpets. 
-
The highest price for wheat, nnd grind-
ing done on tire sho rt est notice at the 
Norton Mills. JAMES ROGERS. 
Th e best place to 
buy your Groceries 
Vine street. 
sell you r produce and 
is at James Rogen', 
---------COAL! COAL! 
We keep constantly ou hand Mru;silon 
and other Coals. Also. Lhe pure Bloss-
burg for Black smith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as th e cheapest. 
June l·Hf ADAMS & Roa.Ens. 
ConN Husks for Matr.'\Sses, for s:ile a 
Bogar4us & Co's. llfoh27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard-
ware che :r.per than any other hous e in lift. 
Vernon. Onll and see them. Dl9tf 
EARTH'S ONL y , J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
Great - . REAL ESTATE European aoL UMN. 
7 ELEPHANT RAILROAD 
MENAGERIE AND CIRCUS l 
Will i~ositive)y Exhibit at 
MT~ VERNON, 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd: 
Bringin g" Veri tab.le Milli~naire Tent Mclrnpoli s of For eign F eat ur es and Fa-
mOLB Feats, on it s own regally adorned and Snow-white 
Enam eled Doubl e Special Train o. 
Their pr,·.::,cnt ven~ure exceetls in lo ~b size, 11oyclh· and ex pcni-;c anyt(,in<t of Hie kind here· 
tof~e attempted .-Oinchmali Dailv Enqufrcr. ~ ' . ,., 
'fl!E LARGEST AND RAREST 
ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION! i SINtm 'l'III'!"'bELUGE. 
Three PondL'l'()U'i J .oco111otin: Lou1h of Cu fettered 
;\fam!notlt, 1 Ila,·e11ing llnnskn; a 11d )l,lgnificcnt 
Exotic Be:t.sts and Bircl:s. 7 A~iatic and ~\fric:tn 
Elephants. 5 Perforruin:: lhby El~phant.8, and 
more 111anclous than all ~ll'11ngnic.::; of the pa~f 1 
A l'alr of Nu,·slng Twin Baby 
ElephautH, 
Th e Fi r.-.t a nd Only 011cs cvel E .\':hiUi tcd 
an):Whcrc, 
NO. 2 -12. 
40 .\.~'RES hi Greene ~·ou11ty1 l mJi.imi s.mJ to Le covered "Jth valuable tirn 
bcr, prin_d11ally large white oak and poplar 
good s1Jrrng, wh~n cleared 32 acres plow Jund 
balance ~uit:1hle for }Jasturc oulr. Surronml· 
ed by impr on~d farm~. Prke$10Uinp:tvmcut:--. 
NO. 243. . 
40 ACRES in Co!es co_unty, J llinoh--, "-..ti<l tQ be uudcrhud with coal, ·1 milr-s 
from Ashmore 011 J. & SL L. H. lt., 7 111i1cR 
front Chorlest.011 the county :-.eat, two good 
ipring~, lnml rulUng, price J·cdl1c1'1l :.!-1 per 
cent :1.11tl now oflhe<l at S6P0 on time. 
XO. 2J..J. 
20 ACHES iulle11ryro1111ty,Ohio,,imi)e-.. from llalgate 011 Bnltimorl! & Ohio n. 
R., improvnl farm~ on two i-.idt~:<1-, timher - oak, 
a~h, sugar, hickory, etc., ~oil rfrh blat·k loam 
anti land all tillable , price rctlut•etl to ~3,30 
$1:'ffi down and $o() per y<.>ar. ' 
NO. :! .U. 
160 /}CllE farm in l~ul~n .10,\·11d1ip,. Kuox couuty, 011101 , nJJh:s e~1i:,;t of 
G:11111,icr, 4 mile:, north of l.Had~n:--lmrg I!!O 
o.creis cleared aud foucc<l iuto I::! fi1•M ... 1 1(1 'ncro; 
c_n•cllent timber, .i;ornl oreh,1rd , i-ptiu~. l>rict ' 
$4.J J>t.'racrc, 011 time to ~nit lla• purl'hil~t ·r. 
Will sell .:tll lo:;~thl'r or divhlc into tr;u·h; 1Jf 
10 acres eaeh and upw:trds to "-llit 1·ul'clrn>-t'r~. 
• NO. 2:HJ. 
99 .\ CHESit1 Jlurnh oltl'n1111lY, l.t. 1,;111L· 1.v rolliug prairit- , ~ii ;;-1.md, ~1..~h1,0J 
house on the arljo111111,~ H·ttiuu, •·;, 111ik" from 
th<' l•,wu t1f U11tl;111Li \\lil:'rc i!i ll1c h~i-t li('nr 
ruill i11 th e ~orth-,·•1.:·l ,' ' 1111t• mill· fH•111 1-n·-
()O'-L·•l H1·~ ) l ui111•s \":dltr I:. I:. "JJI <llou 
ti111cor1ra<lv l,ir farm ·,,r 1nu11 J'H•JUty ii: 
Ohiu. 
NO. 2::s. 
80 ~\CRl:;s jn ,r oodbu1y cw1111.,' Jo\\H' roJlmg prairie, 2 milc1, from 11i._ vil-
lage of ,Yolfd: ilc . \\l jJl exchange for ~t01: k 
of goods or SC'll at a bargain. 
No.237. 
8 0 ACRES, rottawuttomie county Kau· t-as, H miles from station on th~ Kau· 
~ns Central Hailroad-:!5 acres Xo. 1 boltom-
1.>ttlance roJliug prairie, frnccd on three Ride,; 
watered by an cxce.llent tipriu_;, stone tiunrr/ 
on one corner. \V1ll trade for land or LO\\ 11 
prop erty iu Ohio, o.r isell on lo11g tiwc. 
NO. 236. 
6 3 l • 2 ACltES, f, milcsSouth-,H.:st of Mt. Vernou, 10 acres tim-
ber, bottom Jand uudcrbru~hed and well iset ia 
grw.s; excellen~ sugar carup; thrifty young oi-· 
chardj house-iiveroows and cellar 11cw frame 
barn, spring near house, one-fout11J. mile to 
~ood brick schOQl ~ouse. Price $,1-5 per acre, 
1u payments tu suit 11urcha~er. Llberal dis-
coun t for cash . 
170 Acresrullingprairfofowliu llan-cock county, Iown-3 miles from 
raiJ~ad station . l'r.ice $15 pl'r ncr(', 011 kn11s 
to su 1tpur cha.,;:cr-w1ll trade for lt111t.l or dty 
propeny iu Uhio. 
N O. 233, 
80 A.CJ~ES, lOmiles south of DcfiauL'c on the JJ. &O . H. lL, 4 mjles co!-.t uf 
Charloeon the )Jiarui Canal hl•n,·jJy timbcr-
ed - timl,cr will n,orc tbau t nice )Ul) for the 
l.1111..l, if properly JUal!Jlocd it IIJ:t) he :,,hippl'd 
ata. ~m,ul <'Xpe118c, hy .l\li~uli L'anal, to Toledo: 
a gootl m1.trkct. )'rice.;:!O per atn·, 011 time -
wlll l!.tch:ingc fo~ ::,molt f<.m1.  in 1.:110.r l·ot111ty 
and pay ca~h <l1lh.'rc11l't'1 or Ji,r tow11 propt:rtJ. 
No. :!:!.J.. 
H OUSE aml two lots, con,cr )lrah.,,m 11ml Chc:-.tcr :-.lrcct~ - ltuu-.;e cuuta111s b rno1111:, 
nn<l good ccLJ:1r - gooU well an<l chtcrn::,i ·Stu-
ble- fruit. !->rice $1,000 -$:!00 Uu\\'11 aud 
$200 per ycar-dii-cou.ut for ca:,,h. 
No. 231. • 
Tlle Only Baby C"ITlel tl1c Only Baby Mon- 175 ACHE farm in Dcfi:IJl(·C county, u .1 , C . . 01110, f011r 1~ilcs. from Jlillks,-illc, 
I tl O I L•tt f B b L• a !lonn@lung town of J.JUO rnhabitants on the (CJ, le n y 1 er O a J ions. Bnltim<fre & Ohio railroad .• \ frame house 
contaiuiug fin~ rooms, t-JUall &table, ct<.-., ~U 
Those illu striouH suckers, the pair of twin mlrsing bahy clephaut:c:, arc n. notable feature.- ac res under cultivatiou, antl fru(·ttl iuto j 
Cla·eland ( 0.) Dail !J Lemler. ficlds-}[.i5 ac1·es hca, iJy timl>f'rcd, "hil'h Um-
The Tableau of the Titans, a Living Elephant High in Air. ber, if properly managed. will mol'c ,~au· pay f~r the farm-the timber is bhu:k ash, l'lm, 
The 7 ElcJlhanis were there :ts advcrtise,1, one of them being clcn,teJ on the top of a. huge hickory, red ouk, bur oak, ,\hitc tll-•h etc .-
black loaw .soil- a. specimen ,,f whi<:h ~~Ill be 
Tableau Car.-Piltsburg/1, Daily 'l.'degrap!t. seen at my oflicc. 1 ,\ill rcut the form and 
A 22,000 'l'wo-Home(l lllnck Hair y Uhiuoccro s, the Only One Ercr 'Imported. gi1'e eontrnct to clcu, u1, the right man or will 
rrhe two-hornerl Rhinoceros is a tremendous brute, nud hoth · horn :; arc well devclopc<l.- 80.11 at $30 t>Cl' ane, in five er1ual paynu:11h-
L0Hist,ille (J...-y.) !)<iily Post. will trnde tor a.good farm in h.uox county, ur 
. . . . . goo<l property Ill )lt. Vernon. 
The Only Lmni Horned-Horse of Eth!OP!a, S hara Fleet of12 Camels & Dromedaries, .\.cn: ~;..,:~.~8 vuthc.1o!cir; Kan-
.A greater number than n.ll other )Icnugcricd in America combined 1>0-,:-:c~s. 160 ,m:-i, Bourbol\ couuty, 7 ¼ miles 
Tb O t ' I b A I 'l'I sotLlll of :Fort Scott, a city of on ·r UOO0 poi 1u}u .. e nl,v A1· lC Aquar u1u. The Only Audu Oil , ·a rJ ' • IC tion-subslanlially built u raill'o:1tl ccutrc und 
On ly llle tt·o110Utan llluscu1n of" Lh •Jng Human DJlracics. good market-two othc~ l't1ilrnut! towus Gu 
The colkclion of animals are lhe fin est we ever sa.w.-De catur (Ill.) Daily Sun . different road~, withiu 3 lllil~s of farm-ro1 Jiutc prafric, very rjch amJ proUucti,•c-a. ,mrnll 
Six Continents in Circus Competitirn. The Pre -Emin eut ly P,1rc Grau<! 
rate Canvas Coliseum. 10,000 Salary per 'IVeek, to All Earth's 
M ost Illu stri ou s Equestrians, Athl etes and Clowns. 
AN AMAZING SEPARATE ARENA OF 
.A.OTC>R.S 
Scpn.- fro.rue 1touse a11d a.f:itubh::· a. vein of coal u111..kr, 
about 50 acres wh:d1 has been nurkrd ou two 
acre!; of the isurfoce-a. good ,.,JH'ing of n atcr-
improyctl farms all arount.l it - School hou~o i 
mile - title U. :::;. l'utcnt with warranty <lccJ 
pr ice $:.!O per acre-will e.xeh:in~c for a. good 
form in Ohio or gooJ. city pro1,crty. 
In cludin~ Peforming Elephants , noble Trick JTor~c),; :?IIitlgct Ponies, and ,vILLJ S CO..BB'S 
FAMOUS and J~.\.UOJIABL I•; MJNIA'J'UUE CIR CUS of E11ucl$lrian and Do·cYcrythi11g 
Dogs, Ape Aetor ~, Gymn~l.slic Goats and 11otlcy Moukcyi-. 
N O. 220. 
H ou E aml Lot on 0;,1.k filttCC't-holl~I.: built. four rcar:-;--co11tu iu ~ 7 rooms oud good 
dry cellar,\\ l'IJ, d:stern, fruit, cow btalJlc etc . 
Price $SOU on a11y kind of payments to 1,uit the 
The circua performances were of the Ycry best a11d nrn.ny of the acts in the 1·nphlly rc1H.len.~l purchaserJ dfacotwt.hir ctt"h- a hariain. 
progrnmmcsuperior to anyth in g of th e ki nd ever prc~cntal herc.-Pillsburgh Daily Polit. NO. ~:Z:). 
The Highway Free Festival 
-01' -
F.A.~C>US 1\1.1:.A.N .A.GrElR.S. 
ALL OTHER PAGEANTS POVERTY BESIDE IT. 
Free to all, and let everybody be on 
early to rapturously view it. 
hand 
Tl.1e st reet puade was nl l l1ut was chimed for it in tLe magnifh .•ent poster s and eloquent ad~ 
vert1semeut.-:::, wbi1.:h is no rnea.u comp lim ent.-1:.'ast Sagi11mv (Mic/t..) JJaily Courit,·. ;:-:::: 
At Onc e lhc Mo st Enorm:iu~, Eirg' 1nt and R efined of All Exhibitions. 
Absolutely Prese~ting More ,,, Than It Advertises. 
ThouJh lllj,ny cir<U->es h ,Lvc co·ne to this cilv, uone have ever so ihoro11gl!ly ft1HU1'...>tl Uieir 
a<lverti:;et.l prnmi:;es as Sel ls llrother.3' :7 Elcpf1a.nt Circus-all they promii,cd wu.s there nncl 
more too.-I'(irl.; :;r Cil!J (Pu..) lJa,ilg. 
Admission to all, 50 Cents. 
()hilclrcn Untlc1• Nine Yen18, 21> ()cuts. 
~Ienngerie amt ~luseum doors open at 1 aml 7 I', ~1. 
rormauces in the Grand Se1mrale Ch·cus (wlllwut 
extra clla1·ge) Arena, One Uout· Later. 
Per-
Will a-lso exhibit in all its VasL mlll undi vidcd cnlirnLy at 
MIL LERSBUl:tG. 'fUESDA Y, JULY 1st. 
ll-4 .ILRO..l.D 'l'U.:Il.i,'l ·i. l 
.Mt, Vernon to Ch.icngo and rcturn ..•... $U .00 
do Baltimore do ...... 20.00 
1..lo 'fopekn, Knu. do 35.85 
do Wa•hingtou do 20.00 
do J ,incolu, cb. 1..lo 37.75 
do Knn,as City do 35.85 
do Colurnbus,Nebtlo 37.76 
do Hnltimore, one \H\y, ...... 11.00 
do " ' nshin •ton do Jl.00 
t!o Chicago ,lo 8.00 
Baltimore to ,\It. Vernon 0.00 
Chicago " G.00 
" 'a.shinglou " 9.00 
'l'ickets to oth ·r poiuts nt rl'du 'Cil rnl~s.-
A lso EXCUHSJON 'l'll'KJ.;Tl:,. 'l'JCKETS 
BOUGllT aud SOLD lo ntl poiuts on the most 
fa vorable tcrrnH . 
No. :l22. 
2 4 ,. ACRES, 3 milei:1 South.ca ~t. of Mouu t Vernon, in Pleasant township, house, 
4 rooms anti cc1Jnr, lo" stal,11.!~ good fi!J)ring near 
the house, orchard-price $1:.w. 'l'crwt; $300 
down antl$300per year. A bargain. 
NO. 221. 
L AND for sale and trade in nearly CYcry county in Kansas, Nebrnskn. and outhcrn 
Iowa. lfyou don't find what you wn11L in this 
oolumu, call at J. S. Braddock's Lnnd Oilicc 
over Post Office, auJ. you can be nccommo1..Jn.! 
ted. 
NO. :l:U, 
AND T\VO LOTS, 011 Pro"'JH.'Ct 
street, one hqun..re fro111 ()th \\ ard 
School hou:-.c. J lou~c on ta.ins 5 
rouuHs um! bUO~I walled UJ) cellar. 
Good well, fruit, etc. Pric(', $700. '1'<:nus-
$100 dowu, aiju -100 per yeur1 but little moro 
than rent. Discount for ca.~11. 
No. :U8, 
80 .ACRES, 6 miles wc8L of Fremont Dodge county, Nebrn skLt, JICOr 'l'iru • 
bcrv-ilJe-cro~sed by the U1iion Pacific lluil .. 
ron.d-puh1ic tm .vele<l wtigon ron\l ulong one 
·nd-thiekly settled udghburhoo<l - ncor to 
school-house-a Smull strenu1 of "atcr cros:sca 
it-will runke n splendid grating fan11. Price 
$10 per acre: witl exchange for good tov: 11' 
properly, or small fa..rru in Ohio . 
No. !H'7. 
200 .-1. RES in Dougc couutv Ne• Lraskn., sni<l to be rich lc,:(1 1111d 
smooth land, 2½ miles eust of l';emoJJt the 
county seat, l\. cily of 3,500 iHhul.JHo.1th1 ou' the 
Union Pacific Railrond, 46 m1 lcs "ei,,t, (;f Omn -
lH\1 atibejunction of the Sioux City & Pncific 
and theFrernout, Elkhorn & 11ii--uuri nru1-
r~ads, ti.Ills mukiug it n ru..ilron1I 1•c11(t•r, an ac• 
tt ,·c Lms111ci-s place ond or1e of tl10 L1..•i,,t grn iu 
mnrkels to be found iu th<- \\'cbt. l'dt.!<.' $ 15 
per acre. Will e.xchang-e for ;.\. good far~l in 
Kuoxcounty n1id 1n1y ca~h dilforcuc('. 
I\'o. 211. . 
160 .\<'-HES in Jlo<lgC' .._,,unt,· K cbrns --ko, four miles from 'i'ot ii; JJL-nd o 
thrifty.tow,~ ol_'~Uout.four J1umln·d ! lL'O)'I<' , Ou 
the U111011 J ucthc Jt1ulroad 1 L aml j.._.ti ucnrly 
levd - 130to HO ncr('~ of it i~ tillnl Jh •. Soil j 8 
o. ,~eep snndy 100111 !'f i 11e.xha1~tib!c frrtility-
tluckly settlell - 3i> hou ~(i,, rn ~1ght -i:. dt0ol-
house 80 rod!S from th e land, a11d hmhling site 
at the er ss-roatl'.-1: P!'Jol flf \\.\tcr <>o ,criug 
about.20acres , wlu-..h 1i-: a forlu11 1..• if \\Outed 
for a. Rtock farm i11)d liJU)' hl' <lraiiw,l nt n i::mall 
expetJsc ir wanted for a ~i-uin fon11. Price 
$2,000 on tirne, witl1 <l iH·onut for co~h, i•r wiJ J 
e.xc.hauge for n farm or good tu,, 11 1,rOJlrrty i D 
Ob10. 
NO. ISJ. 
A Beautiful B11iltlint:dAto11 Jtog-cn:.Strect nc:\r Un111hi1' r A,enuo. Prkc $400 in 
pnynicut,ofONE DOLL.\R l' J;it WEEK'. 
No.1~2. 
G OOD b1tiltling Lot 011 Curti~ s t1'-•t•f nen r t GoySt. - ac•ornerlot. Price$4()0in pay .. 
men ts of $.) per 111011th or n11y other turns to 
suit lhe purdmsr. Here iis a bargain nnd an 
excc11cnt chance for swal)cu.pitnl. 
NO. :12 
lo 000 ACRES OI-' L.IND WAR , U.\NTS' .INTED. 
IF YOU ,VANT TO U U Y A LOT IF YOU WANT 'l'O SELL A LO'.!.' l 
You WAN'.f' TO nuY A uorss, 1ir YOU WA~T T 
scU a hom:e, if you ~rant to buy a. farm, if y 0 
wnnt to :;;ell a farm , 1f you want to lonn mono,. 
if you want to borrow JUOIH! Y, in short, if yo 
wantio MAKR MOXEY, call on J". s . D'ra d 
dock, Over 1aost OfDeir, Mt. VC>rnon, 
p- Horse an,! buggy kept; no trouble 
zpen 1e lo •how Fo.1"m1. J ~I~· 9, 1871 
• -,v ho h ~1xc spen t ycar8 gru bbin g stump s or picking st ones, or wh o pny nm nrnll y 1:1s mu ch rent 
ns wi ll pu rchase n. fa rm in Nebra ska ; to 
}y[E C :a= AN IOS! 
\Vh o find i t hard '·YOl'k to mak e both end s mee t at the end of a. ycur \;toil, no d to E YE RYDODY 
wishi ng a COL"'.lfortabl e home inn healthy, fer t il e S tate. 
-EB RASK A 
is destin ed to be one of the !mu.ling Agricultural Stat es in the Uni on) nnd grea test bcyonU the 
Mississippj; BECA IJSE, 
1st . Th e land does not ha.,~e to be clenr cd of stt1m1)s and stones, but j g ready for th e p]ow, 
1u1tl yields tt crop the first year. 
:?cl. Th e soil is a deep loam ofin exh nustil,l c fertility . 
::\d . ,v 11.te-r.is ab unda nt, clear nn d .. pur c. 
44h. The productions nre those common to th e Ea stern and Mi<ldl c Sta tes . 
;Jth. l-..,rnits, both wild and cult ivat ed, do remarkably well. 
6th. Stock ra ising i.s extc nsi ye]y carried on and is very profi table. 
7th , )I nrk ct fac ilities ar c th e best in the ,v est. Tli e grea t mjnin g regions of ,vy omin g, 
Co1orado, Utah nnd Nevad a n.re supplied by farmer s of N ebraska., 
8th. Coal of cx ce]lcnt qu ality is found in nIBt quantitie s on thelin P of th e road in ,vy oming , 
and is furnishe d to ~ettl ers at cheap rate s. 
9th . Timb er is fout1d on all stre ams and gr ows rnpidly. 
10t h. ~o foucing is req_uired hy hw.·. 
1 Uh . 'l'h e clim ate is mild and hcallhfn]; malarial di seases arc unkn own. 
1'.:!th. Educa t ion is Fr ee . . ' 
TICKETS Dy way of Columbus antl Chicago will be furn ished at reduced rat es for persons desiring to prosp ect aml select land s in Nebraska. 
~ To th ose who purch RSe l 60 .Acres of the Company o,; Cash or Fh' c Year' s Terms 1 n re-
bate not to exceed Tw enty Dollar s, wlll be aUowed on price p::iid for Ti ck et. . 
FREIGHT Redu ced Rate s giy en on l'.Iousehold Goods, Lh· c Stock, Farm· : ing Tools, Trees ancl Shrnbtery, in Car Loud s, for Settl ers' use. 
LE .\. VITT BURNHA!tf, Land Commfrsfoner U. P.R. _R. 
I. S. HODSON, G~n'I. Agt. U. P, R. It., 5i Clark St., Chicago. 
The Nebraska Guide and Pioneer. 
"· ell prin ted nucl hand somely illu strated Pap ers containin g Map s1 H omestea d an d 'timb er 
Ln\\·~- Letters from SetU crs, and a gener a l descriJ,tion of th e Sta te, mailed free upon ap pli ca-
tion to \l'!tf. A. SILCO 'l'T,. 





W e wish to ann ounce to t!!e people of Knox aud adjoiLit1 g counti es, that we 
have ju st received a large s tock of all kinds ofGoocl s, gen_ern lly k ep t in a 
FIRSTaCLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Whicq we are offerin g at much lower prices for cash than an y oth er Hou se in 
th e city. Our entire stock was purchased for cash, thereby securin g g reat ad-
vantage in dis counts , which we propose gi,ing to our custome rs. 
SEEING IS BELIEVING. 
Pleas e giv e us a call before making your purcha ses and we wiil convin ce you 
that what we say we mean. Goods purchased of us th a t pro,· c unsati sfact ory 
( if return ed imm ed iately ) will be exchanged for oth er Good s or money refund-
ed. No mi sr epre sentations to effect a sale. Good s sold for what th ey are. 
,v e carry a bamlsome line of Chihlren's Suits $2.00 aml n1,. 
G-e:n:ts• S-ui:ts $3.50 an.ct. u.p. 
Our Merchant . Tailoring · Department 
IS STILL Ui. DER THE SUPERVISION OF 
·:NCR. GEORGE F. FRISE, 
\\"h ose reputa t iou as a FIRST-CLASS CUTTER is un surpas sed, We guar· 
nnt ee a fi t or no sal e. Our lin e of' WORSTED IAGONALS, and STRIPES, 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, :BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc., is hir ge and 
we! i , ,·lected . A l~o, a ni ce selection of HATtl , CAPtl and G ENTS ' FUR· 
r -I SHING r;OODS, at pri ces to suit the tim es. 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of 1\-'.It. Ver-
non, North-west Corner Public Square. 
April IS, l ;9 .3m 
H~rn w~ Arn ~t m~ Frnnt A[~inl 
With one of the largest · stocks of 
P R I VTE. CHO ICE and FANCY 
Gftt)CBft!BSI 
IN MARKET. 
\Ve do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning or signif-
ication , but ch·anges will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of evcl'y l'ank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
fnll measure and weight. 
\Ve lt.lent .ion But a Few Articles of 9ur Stocli:: 
Coffee f1·om 12 1-2c. to 18c., S11gar from Ge. · to toe., Teas 
from lOc. to ·1, ~lolasses soc; to 60c., Flour Market Price, 
Raisins from Sc. to 15c., Currants 61-4c. per pound, 
and all other Goods in pro1,ortion. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
change for Groceries. 
GOODS DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der, best and cheapest in the market. 
AB1'.ISTKONG & 1'.IILLER, 
Co1•nc1.• ltlain aiul Ga1ubie1.· Sts., lUt. 1·c1•nou, O. 
l\Iarch 21, 1 79, 
THE LOUNTY DR  GOOD~ HDU~E! 
IS :r{OW READY FOR BUSINESS , ON 
Main Street, Rogers' • 1n Arcad.e ! 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
One 
and 
Dollars worth of Goods for 
see them for yourselves, 
fh ey """re bought at ROCI~ BOTTOM ~RICES, well selected 
and eYcry thrng new and rn style. 
HUSl,I~S AJD 1'Rl.'TS LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 
'l'\VO BOTTO:\! u:ro -~LOVES, BL ,-1.(JI~ AND (;0!.-
0RED, FOR 4ii OKNTS PER PAIR. 
Ladies', Gent s' and Children's Hose a specialty. 
Cashmeres of all colors and all kinds of JJress Goocls, i•ery cl1eap. 
I0,000 yd11. Hambtn•g ;Etlg,ngs and l11sc1•tings, 25 J>C1.· 
ccitt. less t.hau cvc1· Ji:nc been off<'1•et1. 
SHAvVLS! SI-IAWLS .! SHAWLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
CO~IE IN AND EXAMINE MY STOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
Main Stl'eet, En t Shle in Rogers' Al'catle, nit. Vernon. 
April 4, 1g;o.1y 
1J61-President Ha _,·f!~ n\Yn<; a scct;oa of 
laml near Dismarck, Dakota. 
~ Garibaldi hns accepted the preai· 
dcncy of the Phil-Hellenic Committee. · 
llfriY" A son of the late General Gideon 
J, Pillow is writing his father's bi,1graphy • 
1J61" The London Truth call., English 
beer "beady, stupefying and muddy stuff." 
J'J@" Minister Christiancy's wife has 
left Washington to join her husband in 
Peru. 
~ The Algerine insurgent.. ha Ye met 
with a rcYerse, according to telPgrnphic 
report~. 
fJ@'" Father, sen, and grandson were 
caught stealing together at HnbbardstoB, 
Vermont. 
a" Paper umbrelln.s are in the market, 
and paper borrowers will henceforth rap· 
idly increase. 
.u@- It is better to dwell upon :i house-
top than in a tent with n woman who wants 
a new spring bonnet. 
~ Rev. Samuel Harris, bi.shop-elect 
of the diocese of Michigan, bas ~·ritten a 
letter of acceptance. 
l/lifi1' Hanging is capital punishment-
especially when you're hanging on some 
good looking girl's arm. · 
.e@"' John Sl1ermau is growing tired of 
the bloody shirt issue, and is trying to get 
his party to abandon it. · 
.oEi1" Lieut. Fitch, who married General 
Sherman's daughter, Minnie, is a success-
ful St, LouiR merchant • . 
~:\ Ir.John B. Gough has laid the 
foundation of n coffee palace at Sandgate, 
England, his birthplace. 
J@"' The Reichstag Ms ,·oted duties on 
woolen goods in accordance with the pro· 
posed Government tariff'. 
II@" Parson Smithera says the most dif-
ficult people to divorce are those who nre 
wedded to their own ideas. 
.u6r Inundations nre &!ready doing great 
damage in Galicia, Silesia nnd Hungary, 
The Danube is still rising. 
~ Grant is expected to arrive in Na-
gasaki, Japan, near the middle of July, la· 
ter than recently expected. 
~ The London Queen says that the 
editor of the New York Herald is to hunt 
lhe tiger in Bengal next winter.· 
"4liiJ" An English geologist who !ms been 
traveling through Tens finds that the 
rocks th ere are 600,000,000 years old. 
~ The Lonisinna Convention ,vill 
probably not recein, either of the reports 
on the r~adjustment of the State debt.· 
BGY" Another lynching is reported-
this time from South Carolina, Judge 
Lynch is a popular personRge this year. 
.e6r One 0hundred and two years ago 
Saturday, June 14, 1777, the American 
flag was originally adopted by Congress. 
~ The Re,·. Mr. Tucker, of Colquitt 
county, Georgia, is the father of thirty-
two children, thirty of whom arc now liv-
ing. 
:cir Minister Welsh writes from Lon· 
don that his health is much improved, 
and that he iR not CJ)ming borne this sum-
mer. 
IS'" A Western editor who W!\S in pris-
on for libeling a judge was deliberately so-
licited by the jailor to give the prison a 
puff. 
a- Charles Brockway, ali!\S Charles 
Seymour, n noted forger, has been arrested 
by the police of Chicago , with eight of his 
gang. 
US" Nathan Goldsmith, of New York, 
has sued the Pennsylrnnia Railroad for 
810,000 in damages for injuries 011 the 
road . 
~ A writer in the London Times es· 
timntes the expense of the Zulu war at 
near $2,500,000 n week! What does it 
cost Cetywayo? 
n@'" It is believed by the New York 
Commercial that a hook entitled "Travels 
With a Donkey" is nn account of their 
wedding journey, 
.c@"' Laura Baker of Clarksburg, Ind., 
was forbidden by her parents to keep nu 
appointment with her foyer; so she went 
out and hanged herself. 
IJ@" Laura Baker, of Clarksburg, Ind., 
was forbidden by her parents to keep an 
nppointment with her lover; so she went 
out and hanged herself. 
~ William Lloyd Gnrrison left $500 
to Berea College, nn institution which is 
especially open to colored students, and 
does not exclude women. 
8iif'" The custom of saddling district~ 
in which distnrbnnces occur with the cost 
of an additional police force bas worked 
very successfully in Ireland, 
ll!iiY"Ex-Governor Thomas A. Hendricks 
is in St. Louis, on his way to the Hot 
Springs. He says he is tired of work and 
politics, and wants to be let ulonc. 
T/fijj" Major Frank Bristow, a brother of 
General B. H. Bristow and editor of the 
Elkton (Ky .) Register , hns nominated 
11Bnyard and Ste\·enson for 1880." 
.a@" It is charged by the Chicngo Trib-
une that Cincinnati murders more mu,ic 
than pigs; but there is one comfort-she 
doesn't pack it and send it abroad, 
.G6r Two boys of eight years went on 
the water in a boat, nt Sewickly, Pn. One 
fell overboard, the other plunged fo to 
rescue dim, nnd both were drowned. 
.G@" A man at Pontypridd, Wales, was 
recently bound over to keep the pence for 
six months, because he kissed his neigh-
bor's wife nnd threatened to do it again. 
.8@'" It is estimated that KansllS will in-
crease its population 250,000 this year and 
Colorado 125,000, which will just about 
double the population of the latter. 
ll6,'> Mr. Eugene Schuyler is writint, a 
life of Peter the Grent of Russin, which 
will take a ,ery different view of that po· 
tentnte's work frum any hitherto presen-
ted. 
~ It is report ed tha, the pretender to 
th e Serbian throne, Prin ce Knrngeorge· 
ri ch, is in Belgrade. The Gornmmcnt is 
takin g prrcantionary measures ngainst 
hi m. 
 Charl es Wndc, the Chinaman who 
wns conspicuous among tho Chinese party 
brought to North Adams by Sampson, the 
shoe manufacturer, has married nn Amer· 
ican girl. 
.B@"' For want of tcnnnl•, Sir John 
Ramsd en, who owns 1-Iudder,,field, and has 
an income of:S500,000,. has been compelled 
to take six of his huge Scotch sheep f;irms 
into his own hnnds, 
NOTICE. 
SEALED PROPDSALS will be receLved at the Audito'r'5 Office, in Mount Vernon, 
Ohio, until noon, Monday, July ith, 1879, for 
makmg the necessary maps nm) pla.U!, to enn.· 
ble the se,rcral District Assessors to correctly 
re-appraise all real estate in 1880. 
Said maps and plats to be made in th e fol-
lowjng manner, to-wit: 
1-;t. Mn.ps !ihowing the original section aud 
lot lines only, on a s-cale of 50rods in one inch. 
In other words skeleton or outline ma -ps . Also 
plats of all U1e towns and villages in the coun-
ty, on a. scale not larger than 50 feet h1 one 
inch. 
2d. Mnp8 showing all the original tfection 
and lot lines together with all tho tiUbdivisious 
as the; now npJ?ea.r described on th,S! duplit 
cntes m the Auditor's office, and to be com-
pletetl up to the time the maps are required to 
be delfrered to t'ti.e Auditor. Said maps must 
have marked upon them the number of each 
original section and lot, aud the nurober of 
each and e,·erysub-division, and all the owners 
names. Said sub -dh ·ision lines and numbers 
to be drawn and marked in red ink. These 
maps n.re also to be drawn on n. scale of 50 
rods to one inch, nntl all of them to be in quar-
ter townships, unless it shall be (as in some 
cases it may be) inconvenient to be thus done; 
then t.o be done in sucll for.n1 as the Auditor 
shall direct. 
3u. Maps of the City of Mt. Vernon, by 
wards, and of all the towns and villages in the 
county. These maps must be drawn on a 
scale not larger than 50 feet in one inch, and 
t-o be varied in scale ns I may be directed by 
the Auditor. All the maps mentioned in the 
above three items are to be made according to 
specimens now in the Auditor's office for in· 
spection of bidders. 
Each bi<l. must be accom1rn,nied by a. good 
and sufficient bond of not le:--~ than one thou-
sand dollars, due and payable in case the bid-
der shall fail or refuse to enter iut.o contract in 
o.ccordance with the aboye proposals, in case 
the bid be accepted; and if accepted the bidder 
shall immediately enter into a. good nnd suffi-
cient bond with two or more securities to be 
approyed by the Commissioners, in the sum of 
out,: thousand dollars conditioned on the faith-
ful performance of the work required to be 
done. 
Bidders a.re required nlso to present SJ>eci· 
mens of their work in platting and map mak-
ing, witb their bids. 
All of said maps to be completetl alHl delh·-
ered to the Auditor on or before the 1st day of 
.March, 1880, and eaeh district or township 
with its towns and villages to be enclosed in 
a cover of strong and substantial paper boards, 
for protection in their use by the Assessors. 
The Commissioners will furnish the paper 
necessary for the aforesaid maps, and room 
and table for doing the work; and will, on the 
completion and acceptance of the map of any 
town or tov;nship, authorize the Auditor to 
cl.raw an order on the County Treasurer forfhe 
amount due less 10 per cent. in favor of the 
contractor. 
All the work of making maps to be untler 
the direct super•-iisiou of the Count)· Amtitor. 
Th e Commissioners reserve the right lo de-
termine which of the kind of mnps described 
Jn items land 2 sl!all be made. Bids may be 
made on both or e1ther-of them. 
'l'he right to reject any or all bids is reser\'cd. 




Auditor Knox County, Ohio; 
MYB-UNT •S REJI· EDY, ihe great . b.id neJ' and. 
Lh ·e r Jledl• 
cine, cures Pains 
in the Back, Sit]e or 
BACK ' '' 
Loins, and ntt Dis· 
cases of the Kidneys, 
I Bladder and Urina-ry Org,ans Dropsy, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Bright 's Disease of the Kid· 
neys, Retention or Incontinence of Urine, 
Nervous Diseases, FemaJe ,v cakness, and Ex -
cesses; HUNT'S REMEDY is prepared EX· 
PRESSLY for these diseases. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. Aug . 19, 1878. 
,rM. F.. CLARKE,-Dear Sir: llaving wit-
nessed the ,vonderful effects of HUNT'S REM· 
EDY in my own case, s.nd in a great number of 
others, I recommend it to all afflicted with 
Kidney Diseases or Dropsy. Those afflicted 
by disease should .secure the medicine ,vhich 
will cure in the shortest po:isiblc time.-
IIUNT 'S REl!EDY 1dll do this. 
E. R. D.\ WLEY, 85 Dyer St. 
From Rev. E. G. Taylor, D.D., Pastor First 
Ilnptist Churoh. 
PRO\"IDE...'~WE, R. I., Jan. 8, 18i9. 
I can testify to the ,irtue of HUNT'S REl!· 
EDY in .Kidney Diseases from netual trial, 
hn..ving been gr cntly benefiteU by its use. 
Hunt's Rem• HOEN. G. TAY'I.OSR. 
edJ' is purely Veg-
etn.ble, and is used 
by the ad\"'iceofPhy-
sicians. It has stood 
the test 01 time forR EM-E I y 30 years, nnd the ut· most r elian ce may 
be placed in it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVIKCE YOU. 
Send for Pamphlet to W)!. B. CLARKE, 
Pro,·id encc 1 R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. 2i, ISi S·ly 
Also, a full line of 
Watches, '()locks, .Je1Yelr;r, 
and Silvcr•warc, 
1]at"" Gootls ,rarrantctl :1!11 reprcsentctl. Spe 
cial attention pnitl to repairing. . Aug 16 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
-.urn DE.-1.LER IN : . 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
UJIBRELLA.H, Et.e. 
MT, "VERNON, OHIO. 
.\pril 11, 1870-y 
TnE CooPER MFG. Co. 
Foot of 1'lain Street, 
1\,1" ANUFACTURERS of Self-Propelling 
1..,:1.. 'fhrc sher Bngines--10, 12 and 15 horse 
power. The strongest and most economical 
engine in use. Pony Suw :Mill~, Engines and 
Mill ?tlachinerr, Cane )!ills au<l Evnporaton. 
Also, on sale, 
Tile .. ln, ·iucib•c" Thresher, 
the best in u:m. BeHing nuU )1i11 supplies. 
7,iJ "' A great r eduction in price. 
JOHN COOPER, 
Manager. may2 3-3m r.&- Bishop Harris, the successor of ex-
Bishop llfcCoskry, in the diocese of Mich· 
igan, will be gi,·en a snlary of $-t,ooo n Teachers' Examina.tions. 
year, with the Epis,;opal residence worlh M EETIKGS for the examination ofTench· 
Sl ,000 a year more. ~ra will be he]d in Mt. Vernon on the 
!le'" As Alexander H. Stephens ,viii last Saturdav of every month in the year 1878, 
S and on the sCcond Satunlay of .March, April spend his mention in Illinois, the tate .May, September, October and November.-
Register believes that there will be room Rnlesofthe Boaru: Noprivatcexamination~ 
for liim in that Stat,, only if DaYid Davis granted. Only two examinations allowed 
remains in the East. within six months. No certificate ante-dated 
. . beyond the last regular meeting .. Solicitatio n 
/Jfiir ol. Jules Simon, ma speech before of friends or School Directors wilt be of no 
th e Professional Education Society at Ly- avail. Gradin~ will l>e entirely from quaJifica• 
ous, spoke . of the Cornell U_niversi~y- tion. Examinations bc'ii•in 1,rompily at 10 
which was·'foundcd by an American mtl· A . .M. J. N, EADINGTON, 
lionairc, Sir Corne ll." Mar ch 22 , '78. Clerk. 
llG)'"Thc Empresa of Japan interests 
herself in silk raising, has established a 
ailk mnnufactory within the prccin cto of 
the imperial palace, and has secured the 
CJ·operation of many distinguished ladies, 
ll@" i\liss Telfair recently died in Au-
gusta, Ga., and · bequeathed $65,000 _to 
charitable institutions. Tho natural heira 
ha,·e been defeated in the lower courts, 
nnd will carry the case to the Supreme 
Court, 
S- ;\fr, John Speakman, of Marshall-
town Cbeeter county, itt opening an old 
book' on Thumlny wa., surprised to Jmd 
between ils leavca a SZO note issued by 
the Bank of Chester county, August 1st, 
1855. 
DlssolutJon !\'otlcc. 
TII E CO-P.-\.RTNERSIIIP herctotore ex-h)ting between ,villi atn Sanderson, Sr. 
and Robert B. McCreary, under the firm namo 
of Sanderson & McCreary, is this dny dissolYed 
bv inutual consent. The btfsincss will be T1ere-
ai'tcr carried on at t11c old slanU by ,vm. Snn-
dcrson1 Sr. The books of tJ1c ol<l firm will be 
found at th C old stand for ·adjustment for the 
next sixty day s, after that all u11c0Uected 
claims will be placed in the hands of a collec -
tor. l!ay 3, 1870. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON, Sr. 
mny1Gw3 ROBERT 1J. ,IcGREARY. 
WINT(D ONE SALESUAN fo~ ench State. Salary from $i5 
to $100 per mo11th nnd ex pen, 
•es. Reference required. LA BELLE .MF'G 




The largest stock and lo1yest prices nud 
fair trading appreciated by the peo-
ple as will be seen by-calling at 
-·-THE--· 
~OU ARE DEALING 
Cl~tfilll! H~n~~ I 
Lovo knots shonlcl be tied with a single 
bean. 
A strapping fellow-The ,·illuge school-
master. 
"Jumping down a rope" is what they 
call hanging in Nevada, 
Modesty is a rare virtue. 13cefoteako, to 
be good, should be modest. 
It is a good deal better to be a lh·e cab-
bage-head than a dead heet. 
The "Sweet Ily-:md-By" is now spoken 
of as the "saccharine future." 
Don't get in debt to 11 shoemaker if you 
would roll your sole your own. 
A man who is intimate on short ac-
quaintance is usually "short" on intimnte 
acquo.intnnce. 
There is one doctor for every 600 people 
in the UIJited States. "Into the jnws of 
death rode the six hundred." 
Georgia preaches in New· York. The 
"P. I." man says they taste like a cross 
Jx,tween dish-water and warm pot-cheese, 
When Shakspeare wrote "I am never 
merry when I hear sweet music," he 
probably lived next door to nn nm~teur 
orchest ra . 
Thus far there hasn't been enough 
blood shed in the Chili-Peru war to feed 
a :dozen full-grown New Jersey mos-
quitoes. · 
A young lady, being asked where bcr 
native place was, r eplied: "I ha.,·e none; 
I am the daughter of a Methodist preach-
er." 
A boarding-house mistress, like the re11t 
of us, has her weak and strong points-the 
being her coffee, nnd her strong point the 
butte~ · 
Beware of little thingo ! A coat collar 
with a single little hair oo its surface will 
cause more trouble tbau a $10 switch any 
where else. 
The Martinsbnr[ Hi[h ScbooL 
WILL OPEN CRITCHFIELD & GRUIAM, 
MONDAY, SEPTEJl'B. 1st, 1.879. AT 'I ' 0 n iw E vs A. •1· L "- ,,. • 





Low Tuition, Cheap Doal'dh1g, No Sa-
loons, New Apparatus, Experien-
ced Teachers. · 
Patronage Sollcltetl aucl CorreH• 
pontlenee lnvit~d. 
Special intfruction. given lo tliose de1iri11.-g 
lo teach. 
A competent teacher will give in stru ction in 
Instrumental Music at reduced rates. For 
1nuticulars address 
R. JI. ~CORGAN, Clerk, or 
W. ll. ROWLEN; Principal. 
~artinsburg, Knox Co., 0. 
June G-rn3 
Medical Notice! 
D R. B. A. FARQUHAR, of Putnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohio, ha.s by the request 
of his many friends in this county, consented 
to spend one or two days of each month nt 
IW:T. "VEE'l.NC>N, 
Where all who are sick with Acute or Chronic 
Disenses, wiJl hn.ve an Op,l)C!rtunity offered 
them. of availing themselves of his skill in cu.r· 
ing disease s, 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITl\.ELY BE JX 
p,- RAY)lOND B VJLDlNG, South-,icshide 
of Publi c Sq unr~, Mt. Yem on , Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CL .-U?K UtVINI-;, 
.Attorney at · La-vv 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFF'lCE- O,·er !II.cad's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEOllGE lV. IUOBGAN, 
.Attorney at La.-vv' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLI C S(tUA Ul>, 
oct. 4-Jy * ~11'. YERNON: OHIO. 
,v. (). (;001 .. E.R, 
Attorney at La-vv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
IUOU!IIT VERNON, O. 
Jun e 12, 1 74.·y 
WILLIAJ\[ M. KOONS, 
A TTORN"E·x AT LA VT, 
UT . VEitNON , 01110. 
;a,- Oflice ove r Ku ox Coun ty Savings8:.1nk 
De c. 22-y 
A. n. M 11NTlG li . D. B. XJllK 
MclNTIIU·: & li~llli, 
Attorneys uud Couusellor s llt Law, 
Aprii 2, 1875 . 
~lOUNT VEI!KON, 0. 
S. W. R USSHLJ.,, U . D. J. W. l\1Cl\llLLE:N 1 M, D . 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
S'U'B.GEONSdl. PUYSICIANS, 
Ifa man blows his nose pul,licly now, MT• VERNON 
B~WLAND'~ ~LD ~TAND k~:~~~1te~t;~?:~;: c!~!s lo~
0
::::;~; .. ft 
the next twenty-four hours, 
CURTIS HOUSE, 
' iuox (!touutu lnrmir. Thursday & Friday.July 10 and 11. 
-. \T THE-
OFFICE - \Ve~l si<l.co f Mn.in street, 4 cloon 
North of the P111,lic Squnre. 
Rl tSlOR~ c E- Dr Ru s.<.cJI, En~l Gambier St. 
~ill:!1, \Vo~lhrid ge prop erty. aug-ty 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
COR. MAIN AND VINE ~T~. 
OUR MA MOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 




Men's Sh·ong \Vorklng Suits, 
$3, S.J, $!5 and $6. 
lllen's Black PhJl'a. "1't"o.-stc,1 
Suits, 
S3.'f6, $.J.'l'a, Sa./.iO and ST.1.0. 
ltlen's Union Casslme1·c Suits, 
SG, S'l'.ao mid $9. 
ltfen>s All l'l'ool 
Snll8, 
Cas~lmerc 
SS,M>, SIO, Sn and $12. 
ne11'1< .\II \\'ool U'o1·sted Suits, 
$13, 818 :uni $20. 
Men's AU \Vool Cussime1·e 1•a11tf!I, 
$~.71i, $3, $3.:rn and $1. 
lllen's \Vorkh1g Punts, 
liOc,, 73c. and $1. 
Men's All n·ool Cnssiwere l'oats, 
Genuine lllidtllesex Flannel 
• Suits, $1 O. 
Pure \l'hite Linen Shirts, i'iOe . 
Colored Che, ·iot Shfrts, 30c. 
Nine 1•p.ir Cotton Sot!l,s, 2;ic. 
.All other p-oods in proportion. ,v e 
would impress upon the people that 
any Goods bought from us and does not 
suit after getting th em hom e, bring 
them back and exchange or get your 
money back, 
We ,vant to make 
our Square Dealing 
House Headquarters 
for Clothing and Fur-
nishing Goods in this 
section. Call and ex-
a1nine our lo,v prices 
and n1ammoth stock 
and get better Goods 
for less money than 
any other ~ou se. 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low 1n·lces aml honest s11mu·e 
tlealing at t.he 
STA~ ·SOUAR( D(AllHG 
CLOTHING HOUSE. 
HEXTER & WINEMAN I 
DENNIS ~UAID, Silesmic, 
M,., O, 1670. 
Tl1e Correct Way to Handle Shoo11. 
There is a right wt1.y and a wrong way, 
a hard way and 1\11 ca.~y way, an awk,Vard 
and a skillful way to catch am! handle 
•heep. A great many men will se.ize the 
shee1> by the wool on the back with 1,oth 
hantl;, and lift the animal cleo.r from the 
ground by the wool only. Ilarbarous ! Let 
some giant grasp you by the hair of your 
hend and lift you fron, the ground by the 
hair only! Would you not struggle and 
squirm worse than the mute sheep clocs 
wllen lifted by the wool? And would 
there not be a complaint ofa sore hend for 
a week or two? It you do not belie 1•e it 
try the e~periment. We have slaughtered 
a great many sheep in years past, nod 
when removing the pelts of such sheep as 
had been handled by the wool, wo never 
failed lo obscrre that beneath the skin 
whereYer animal hnd been caught by the 
wool, blood bad settled, In many in-
stanc es the skill had been separated from 
the body so tlrnt inft.ammat1on 11·ns np· 
parent, We have known proprietors of 
sheep to be so strict in regard to handling 
them, that they would order a helper from 
the premises if he were to catch a sheep 
by the wool on any part of the body.-
Some owners of sheep direct their helpers 
thus ; "When ahout to catch a sheep, 
morn carefully toward the one to be taken, 
until you are safficiently near to spring 
quickly and seize the urea,t by the neck 
with both bands, then pass one hand 
around the hody, grasp tho brisket, nnd 
iift the sheep clear from the ground, The 
wool must not be pulled. If the sheep is 
a heavy one, let one hand and wrist be 
put around the neck and the other pressed 
against the rump." ,ve have always 
handled sheep in the way alluded to. We 
never grasp the wool. Other,, seize the 
sheep by a bind leg, then throw one arm 
about the body and take hold of the bris-
ket with one hand. llut ewes with lambs 
should neyer be caught by the hincl legs, 
nnless they are handled with extreme 
care. · When sheei, nre handled roughly, 
especially if their wool is pulled, the small 
bruises and injuries will render them more 
wild and more difficult to hnntlle. -- -- ~·---- - - -
Muddy Barnyards. 
The great nuisance we see about a farm 
is mud, in and about the lots where the 
former genernlly keeps Ids stock . Hogo 
in a. muddy lot, wading around, pigF& 
squealing for relief from "hnt torments 
them almost, dny and uiglit. At night 
they pile themselYes up some in a corner, 
a little hettei;. thau no place at nil; they 
ar e fed and slopped in the mud and filth; 
no wonder '·hogs don't pay," Girn them 
relief, 'tis cheap ond handy; go to curry-
ing straw from the stack; yes, baul a whole 
wagon load and dump it in the hog lot, 
spread it all over the lot, put plenty in 
their bed, tramp enough around the .Ieep· 
ing pince to dry up the mud. Cleanliness 
will prevent more dioease lban medicine, 
Tear down the old straw stack and epread 
nll around the oarn where your horse• 
and cows and the family have to walk.-
Scatter the cornstalks wherever your stock 
tramps the moat. Try this plan and count 
the loads of manure you will make. 
The Vnlue of Muck. 
For a soil deficient in wgetnble matter 
muck is mluable, ns it gires incren,ed 
warmth of soil and capacity to withstnnd 
drouth, 
Muck is of g reat rnlue in composting, as 
it doubles the manure without much dim-
inution of its rnlue, 
?.fuck furnishes some nitrogen, n most 
rnlunble mnuurinl agent. 
i\Iuck is a rnlunble <lcoclorizcr and will 
preserve the manurial mntter derived from 
!light soil, dead animals, etc, 
l\Iuck is ,·aluable because of it s po1Yer to 
retain aud absorb ammonia, 
Clay lands nre impro,·ed by n dose of 
muck; light sands are improved by muck. 
It renders clay lands friable and open; it 
improres sands by moistening them and 
preventing excessire drying of the soil. It 
absorb:, and retains manurial matt er. 
The proper wny to handle muck is to 
compost it; haul it into your barnyards 
and spread it oo your fields with ·your 
manure. 
rrhere nre "millions" in muck when it 
is handled us nu absorbent or a d_eodr izer 
and ns a. compost. Muck is rip ened Uy ex -
posure to the air. 
J)ilfercneo In Cows. 
President Hoffman says, as reported in 
The Husoandman, that there is as great a 
difference in.cows as there is in men.-
Some men can work 365 days in the year 
and, for a time, seem to get no hurt from 
continual application, but it will be found 
at last they are drawing on reserved forces 
that i,oouer or Inter will be exhausted. So 
there are cows that" will girn milk nil 
through the year, but he was not consid-
ering them. As n rule all cows need rest . 
[f there should happ en to be in a herd ll 
few that would milk clean · through to 
calving again, he would not regard it ·as 
an nd\'antage. rr l.tey will wear out sooner. 
The habit of milking close up to calving 
may be cult irnt ed, out he does not regard 
Amt will remain T,VO DA YS1 only: where h~ 
would be pleasetl to meet alJ l11:s: form er fri ends 
nnd patients, as well as all 11ew ones, who may 
wish t-0 test -the i!ffeets of his remOOies, nnd 
long exp erien ce in tr eating: e..vcry form of tlis· 
ease. 
y:£1' Dr. Farquhar h, · beeJI locat~ in Put-
nam for the la.st thirty years, and during that 
time has treated more than FIVEllUNDRED 
TllOUS.-1.ND PATIENTS withu1111aratledsuc-
cess. 
D ISEASE · of the Thr ollt and Lungs tr eat-ed by n. new process , whjch istloing mor e 
for the class of di$eascs, than heretofore di s· 
co,·ered. 
CHROXIC DISEASES, or Jiseruses of long standing, nml of every ntriety and kinJ, 
will claim es1,ec111l attention. 
SULW!C .\L OPERATIONS sucha s Ampu· tntions, Operations for Jfare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Ey es, the remontl of <leformitie s, 
and 'fumor3, Jone either at home or ttbrond. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all case.c,;. Charges mod erate in all cas es, 
and satisfaction guaranteed. 
DU. E. A. FAUqUJIAU d: SON. 
aug:}0w4 
'SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ana Pr~scri~iion ~t.or~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TR.tDE WTIERE, SO ML'CII 
CARE a1ul CAUTION 
Is required a,.'- in the conducting nnd. superin-
tending of u. 
Dr11g and Prescription Store, 
In the preparation of the 
IW:E D :C OINES 
Aud in the Buying, i,o as to hlwe 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY. 
1 luL,Te been ensagcd in thi s busine s~ for wore 
than ten years, and again I renew my request 
for a share of the Drug Patrotrn gc of this city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"~UALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!'' 
My Specialty in th e Pra .ctice of Medi cin e is 
CIUtONlC DlSE .\S.t;;S, I also manufacture 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCU AS 
Scribn rr's Tunic Bitter,. 
N e,1,,·alyic1, Cttrt. 
Cherry Bal -1a,n,. 
Pile Ointm .tml . 
JJlooa Pre.scrlptioH,. 
}t§1- I h:we in s tock a full line of PATENT 
.MEDICINES, Pill s, l:""1rncy Goods, \Vin es, 
Brandy, \Vhisky anti Oin, tlriclly andpoti· 
eir1el.v for Medfoal n•e only. 
Otliceand Store on th e \Vest Side of Upper 
Yn,in Street. Re pc c tfully , 
D<e.22-lv . JOHN J . SCRLBNER 
J.M. Bnn &C~. 
(Succe8'ors lo J. IL A[cFarlancl &: &n,) 
• aml late of Bvcra &: Bird, 
George's Building, S. Main St., 







Tin- ·wnre a1ul llouse Fur-
nbhiug Goods, 
OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c, 
,ve hav e lately adi.led lo our bu siness a 
1rntuufacturing department, unU &.re now fully 





' J. -111. DYERS k CO. 
Aug: 23-ly 
ED. vv. PYLE, 
Pl11 ·slcia11 a11d S u1 ·gc o11. 
OFFI E ,\ N D Il.ESinl:: N<,E- On Gruubier 
street, a few door:s EH.st 'lf Jilain. 
Can be found al illl ll c,flic<' a l all l1our,,; "hen 
not pr<>fes~ionnlly cn~ng, d. ~~ 13-y 
W. M'CLELLAND. W. C. C ULUP.JtTSOS. 
llcC'LELLA N D & C LllEll 'l' ON, 
Attorneys aml Co1111,cllor~ :1t Lnw, 




OFFIC'E auu 1:C S lDE 'CE, -co rner Main 
and Che 8tuul sti·eelf'I, north of llr. l!u :--i::cll':i; of-
fice , where bh c ca n uhrny ,, he found uuleN:i pro· 
fe~sionally c11gagc tl. uu~~,j - ly 
A.BEL ll ,'l, lt'I', 
A1to1·11( .. Y tuul (.'011nsellor ut Law, 
1J'l'. VERNON, OIIIO. 
O:F'}~lCE - 1n ..\d ,1111 ,v rn v<'r' s IluihH11g, Uoin 
street, above Errett nr<J's. P.torl' , aug20y 
DUNIJUl &. DllOlt'N, 
Attorneys at Law, 
iJT , VERNON. OlJ!O. 
3 rloor., North Fir st Nutionnl Bank 
'l'JU .la'IUS. 
HOP BITTERS, 
A Jlclli~i11c, uot tt, D•·•11•.:, 
CO:X'l'AIN S 
IIOPS, HUCIIU, lll .l.NJ>HAKE, 
DANDEJ,ION, 
An d the P urC-$l and. B rt l Jlff'rlic i1v<l Qtutli-
t it a of all olh <r B illers . 
TEl:EY OUR.E 
A:1 I Di :-:c.nscs of th L• Stonrnch, Dowels, 
JJ1ood, Lir cr, Kh.lJh:'Y-" nu.I L' ri nnrx Orguus, 
Nen ·ous11P1-!>i, Sll 'CpJc ... snc•.· · F emale Com-
plaint s aml Druukcnl' s:-.. 
1000 IN G6LD 
Will he paid for o C.:\"~ Lh('y will notrurcor 
help , o.r for ~rnythin;.: i1111n1rc or injurious 
ound m th em. 
A~k your Dru gg i-"t for H op Ditter :; and 
free books . and tn · t he llill cr · hcfurc you 
.-Jeep. Ta k e n o <;the r. • 
17,c ]l op (')llgh Curr 0111 / l' ,tin llelirf i,, 
lite C!t,.ape#, ,C.,',rn ·J/.l und Bo t. 
For sale hy Jf; ft .\ EL Olll ·:J·:N, HAKER 
lllt()f; . an,! ,f. W . T . Y LOIL · 
REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
IRON AND WOOD WORK, 
To the ro om form erly occupied by A. 
W eaver :me\ rcec nlly by O. A. Hope, 
would inform th eir num erous patrons 
that in addition to their lal'ge stock of 
IRON 11ncl WOOl)\VOBK, 
They have added a foll line of 
Buggy Trimmings, tloth Top Leather, 
And ·iu fa ct e verything you want to 
comph il c ,i Ilu ggy or Cnl'l'inge . 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We have ul so put in a. general line or 
llar,twnre, Nails, Coil Chnlus, 1to1,e 
Wl.-e of nil sizes, autl crc1·y1hi111, 
In tho Hnnhrnrc Liur. 
WJ, An£ AGENTS i,·o n TllE 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
For No s. 30, GO and 80. 
.Also for SHUNK'S S teel and Combi-
nation PLOUGH; TllE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULT IV ATOR , and. the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOUBLE SIIOVEL. We hall be 
happy to sec all our old fri end ~, and as 
many new ou es as will call on us,--
Come and sec ou r n ew stock of Hard-
ware. o tr oubl e to show Go od s. 
A.DA .US & IC.OGEUS. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Ne ·xt Term begi ns Sept emb r Gth. 
it as protitnble. . For Pro spectu, or admi ssion app]y tu 
AGENT I S, N. SANFORD, Pr esident, 
lllilklug n Wounded Tent. jnl)'2G · Cleveland, Ohio. 
One of our deepest milkers came up Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., GAUBlER 
with a tent badly torn upon n oarbed wire. 
It was inflamed and very tender from the 
would, and though a gentle cow she would 
NOltHAL SCIIOOL. 
OF NEW YOltK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, A Training School for Tcncbcrs n111l 
not benr to ha,·e it vr es."ed in such a way OE NEWARK, N. J. 
a., to draw the milk, We formed a tulle Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
from the barrel of one of the larger wing- OF ASlll,AND, o, 
cd feathe r8 of n chic ken nnd su,:cecdecl ''Inman Line," Steam Ship Co., and :Forci&n 
admirably in dcnwing the milk. It was Exchange. 
done us quietly ;is an ordinary milking, fJ.!D' Rclinblclnsnrnnce at low rates. Cnbin 
the cow chewi ng her cud most of the t irne. and Steemgc Tickets by thcn.UoYeJ1opularlin e 
It was then an eas y mutter to dress the Sight drafts drawn onLondou,Dublin,Parls 
wound, and by repeating this a few times and other cities. Chen pest wny to ~~nJ mon ey 
that which· m1l(ht othcrwi<!e hnve resulted to the old country. • 
in a spoiled ud°der, as well as a great clenl Mt. Vernon, 0 .. Nov. l, 1878, 
of trouble, will be !\S sound us before.- $ 7 7 7 A YE.Ht and expenses to 
1 hero is no patent on this milk tuhr, and . Ai:ents. Outfit Free. Addre•s 
th\!cxpense is insignificant .. • I P, 0, VICKERY, Augusta, Maine, 
Those Preparing lo Tench. 
Prof, :Benson and Prof. Sterling 
ll tw e com:.~ntr<l t<i t,tke c.l1:1r;.{e of th e cht.,,;scs in 
Lati n nm l ~\l gcb rn . 
n. I,, Al,LUBl'l' .UN 
" ' ill ha \' l' <'h:1r~n~ of the dHi-;t./i i11 tli c common 
bra nch<":.:.. Spc\•ia l nlt-t~111io11 \\ ill h{' gh ·cn to 
th meth od of tenching Prn mnn ship . 
rr crm !t, for 6es~ion of ci,1.cl1t \\ eek is fr om ~ u)y 
7th to St•pt. 5, l hi !l .. .. ..... ....... ......... ...... ~A.00 
F or oth er infor ma ti on , :u1clr c~s 
I!. L. ALLBRITAIN, 
1tch2 tf Go.111bicr, 0, 
